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SUI Women Hold Recog.nition D Desert Forces 
,0 y Plunge Inlo 

Mortar Board 
fleets Eleven 

New Officers of Chief 
Campus Organizations 
Disclosed at Meeting 

APPI'ox imllh·ly 150 university 
women. in IIdditloll to lho~e who 
have attained H lh ,· '('-polnt scho
lastic II vel'age, wel'e recognized 
yesterday aL the women's "ecogni
tion day ceremonies held in Mac
bride audi torium, 

Announcement was also made of 
the Ll newly elected members of 
Mortor Board. They are Pnlrici
anne Baldridge, A3 of Iowa City; 
Ulis Grissel, A3 of Cedar Rapids; 
Jennie Evans, AS of Ames; May 
Bai<er, A3 of Pal'k Ridge, Ill. ; Gen
evieve Slemmons, A3 of Iowu City; 
Ruth Reininga, A3 of River For- f 
est, Ill.; Marjorie Bestor, C3 of I 
Newton; Shirley Rich. A3 of Ot
tumwa; Florence Walker, A3 of 
Sidney; France:s Simonsen, A3 of 
Sioux City, and Helen Lee He'ls
leigh, A3 of Iowa City. 

New Officers 
Others given special recognition I 

included new officers of principal 
campus organizations, The officer:; 
and theil' organizations are Ruth 
Reininga, president, Lois Grissel, I 
vice-president, Heleh Hackett, A3 
of Bound Brook, N. J " secretary; 
Mariol1 MacEwen, A3 of Iowa City, , 

, and Eileen Sch nk 11, Al 
or Marion, freshmtlll repl'e5entative t 
orU,W.A, 

* * * * * * * * * 

PATJtlClANNE BALDRIDGE 

* * * 

~ ----------~-----

* * * * * * 

LOIS GRI SEI" 

* * * Rommel Line 

RAF Intruder Planes 
I Hit Rome, Suburbs 
In Raid From Malta 

Pilots Regret Not 
Seeing 'Big Bvllfrog' 
Mussolini on Foray 

LONDON (AP)-RAF In~rud r 
plane,. laldn, off (rom batt r d 
Malta where for monlh the words 
"Bomb Rom" hove been chalked 
on the wall 01 ruined buildlnll • 

I sullit'd boldly 0\' r the Italion 
capiwt nnd nvir~ml Thul'sday 

, II, " "r tIru I'll ;1 hi 
return expre: sed regl'et at nOL 
ha\ing b en able to ing ie out th 
"big bullfl'og"-Mu"soiini. 

Allies, Enemy locked 
In Battl. on Mareth 
Belt of Minefields 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS T 
NORTH APRICA (AP)-Infantry 
of Ole British EI,hth army inched 
Jowly forward into fortification" 

oC th 1ar th Un und r II h Ii of ' 
gunfire y ·t rday whll Amtric 
fore 70 mile way fou,hl grim
ly to kC<'p Mar hal Erwin Hom! 
mel's Ilanll pinned to thl' Tunl lun 

• 
Like World Waf' I 

, 
Th seventh night or Gen. Sir 

Bernard L. Montlom ry's attack 
on the de p M t Ih belt of mint
field~ ond plUbOlCe backed up by 
conc ntTalions of :lrmor nd ar
tillery found the British and the 
enemy still lock d in a Itrullille 
r mlnlscent · Of ' the fir \ World 
war's many "battles of po Itlon 
and attrition." 

'1'here was c mpl It' nb nee 0 
Information on the itu tion in lh 
El Hamma ar a where dorlng units 
of the Ei,hlh army h II Itruck tat 
nl'ound and Int thl' r 81' of the 
Moreth line. 

But 
by th 
rorc on ntm armor III Ib 
vlrlnlty or £1 lIam Jndie.' ltd 
that th f1l1nkl~ Brit h torce 
was boldin.. lis tnJllll1 .. Ins 
tb re de pile It long upply lint. 

(Th Algiers radio said lhe Drl
ti, h btfor £1 Hamma, whlrh i 
20 mil I from the ax I port oC 
Gtlbel, wei'. m etln~ an " xl .. m -
1y d n nil-I nk r n_ ' 
t m," but that th y had captur d 
the height of OJ b I Toba,a, dorn
Inulina Gab s. Thel' wu. no nI
lit'd conrirmnUon or this I' por ,) 

Flor nce Wl\llt~~, )lresident; 
M .. rth~ Mae Cbappe\1, A3 of 
Iowa City, vice-president; Helen 
Lee Henslelgh, secretary ; Jean 
Hardie, A~ of Freeport, Ill., trea· 
surer; Margaret Browning, Al of 
Iowa City, sopbomore president, 
and l\.fI\ryanne Kurtz, AZ of 
Iowa. City, junior-senior presi
dent, of Y. W. C. A. 

five Vichy Ccbine" Ministers Lewis Demands Wage Boosl, 
Fir -t r POits trom Malta quoted 

only the pilo~ who want d to !1I1d 
Mu, ~olini, but later It Willi leurned 
a numb r or attacking craft had 
flown over thc capital orl'D ror tb 
tirst lime. 

till HoLd n 
There y t was no Indication thaL 

thl' Gl'rmnnA nnd HalioM r1cfend
In, th(' !otmldobl" fortlflc ton. 
were cracking undl'!' th Eighth 
army's I dltchamm r blows, but 
th d crebing power ot the coun
terattacks luunched by 1arshal 
Erwin Rommel att sl d the U t .. 
iveness of the Britllih 0 sault by 
land and air, 

Mary Beth Timm, A3 of Musca
tine, presidenl; Phyllis Peterson, 
A2 of Williamsburg, first vice
president; Margaret MoLt, At of 
Marion, second vice-pl'esident; 
Jelll1 Koenig, C3 of Le Mars, sec
retary; Ann Oliver, A3 of Schenec
tady, N. y" il'easurer; Ann Casey, 
A4 of Mason City, intramural 
manager, and Dorothy Metzger, At 
of South Bend, Ind., assistant in
tramural manager, of W. R. A, 

·· Dismissed in Political Upset No Binding Rules for Mine~s Early editions of the London 
mornin" papers gave the tory top 
di play and the Daily Mall head. 
line said: "RAF O\-CI' Rom Sub
urb ." 

Mary Balster 

Many French 
Officials'Side . . 

With Giraud Mary Balster, A3 of Marion, 
president, Patricia Zumsteg, A3 of 
M e mph i s, Mo" vice-president; 
Helen Butcher, A I at Quincy, Ill., 
secretary; Roberta Street, D of By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Iowa City, treasul'er, of home eco- The Berlin radio announced last 
nomics club, night a shakeup in Pierre Laval's 

One 01 the highli llhts of the cere- Vichy cabinet in which five min
monies was lhe awarding ot D, W. islel's were dismlssed, and thi s de
A, scbolarshlps to IOUI' l'eprescnta- velopment came amid continued 
live women of the fl'eshman, desertions from the Vichy govern
sophomore, j un i 0 I' and senior ment' by foreign diplomats who 
classes. wcre switching, their allegiance to 

They arc Mary E. Mudge, Al of Gen. Henri Honore Giraud , French 
Sioux City, 3,8 grade point; Lillian high commissioner in allied north
Randall, A2 of Waterloo 3,875 west Atrica. 
grade point· J anet Howie AS '3,818 The ministers "taking leave of 
grade point, and Derri~e :Seiber, Chief of State Petain," said the 
A4, 3.648 grade point. I bl·o.adcast recol'ded by The As-

101e Mary Randall J3 of socia ted Press, were: 
Waterloo, with a grade' point of ,J oseph Bal'thel!llY' ju~tice; Ad-
3.155; Elizabeth )farvey, A4 of mlral Jean MarJe Abnal, navy; 
~ Moines, with a grade JIOlnt G~n. Jean FraDce~ Jannek!n, avl
e( 3.865, held the blghest ae- atton; Jules Brevlc, colonies; and 
eumuJaUve scholastic averaa-es Read Admiral Rene Platon, s~c
ill the Juolor and senior classes, :etal'y 0( state in the !?felgn mm
but were not eligible tor this Istl'Y held ~y Lav~l himself. 
nlr's V. W. A. awards beeaUlJe The Berlm ra~~o str,es~ed t~at 
Ihl'Y had ell()lt WOIt these awards the shakeup was hal'monJOus, m-

suring unconditional support of 
Laval government." and said some 
of the posts were bcing telescoped 
to give a greater concentration 01 
power, 

Actuall:y, most of the French 
ministries are obsolete because of 
war d,evelopments. France has lost 
nearly all her colonies to either 
General Giraud or Gen, Charles 
De Gaulle, F ighting French leader, 
and the Germans demobilized all 
the French military services when 
they occupied all of Francc last 
fall followi ng the allied invasion 
of north Africa. 

The change occurred a short 
time after French Quhma had 
jOined the allies, and appeal'ed 
also to have been dictated by con
cern of an approaching union of 
the two anti-axis French leaders, 
Giraud and De Gaulle, 

General De Gaulle in a broad
cast beamed to France a few hours 
before the Vichy change was an
nounced had said he was going to 
Algiers soon to effect SUch a union 
with Gira ud , De GaUlle's Uaison 
officer, General . CatroLlX , already 
is reported in north Africa. 

A clue to Laval 's concern over 
his situation was seen in Berlin's 
prediction th'at "a 'grcnt diploma
ti c revival" ·by Vichy is impend
ing, 

III previous yellrs. ------------------------
Specially recognized also were 

Beardsley Ruml's Mom Reviews Early Life 
Of Well Known 'Pay·As·You~Go' Planner 

the following fOl' their 4 point 
arade averages for the first semes
ter this year: Elizabeth Charlton, 
A4 of Manchester; Sister Mary Pa
tricia Gleeson, A of Iowa City; 
.tUzabeth Harvey; Anna Belle Kel-
10"1 A4 01 Marshalltown; Mary By KATE HOLLIDAY I She is proud of her son-she 
Dorothy Lampe, U of Iowa City; LAGUNA BEACH, CaIN. (AP) calls bim "Bee"-but not SUl'-
Lillian Randall, ' and Mary E. - Mrs. Wentzle Rum! was buslly prised that he has become a na
Stephenson, A4 of Davenport. patching the elbows of a grey tional figure, She is almost dis-

Announcement was also made ot traveling dress, She was leaving passionate about the battles he 
the Omicron Nu scholarship award IOalifornia shortly for her home has stirred up. She evidently feels 
\lhlch went this year to Kathryn in Cedar Rapids. And. like her that this income tax idea, for 
katschkowsky, A2 of Elkader, son, Beardsley, the author of the Beardsley, is only the beginning. 

Mal'jorie ,Fewel, J3 of Des "pay-as-you-go" plan, Ml's , Ruml And why Rot? Her husband, Dr. 
!.folDes, was announced yesterday is thrifty, Wentzle Ruml, is one of the finest 
.. the editor of "Code for Co-eds" Chatting with her, Jt is easy to bone specialists in the country, 
ot 1943-19H. Miss Fewel succeeds undel's tand how her son )lecame Her second son, named for his 
Patricia Flynn, J4 of Des Moines, :111 important man. In her 70's, father, is cashier of the Travelers' 
lor this position. ~he is alert and humorous; deaf- Insurance company in Dayton, 

Recognition wos lIiven to tile ness doesn't bother her: she uses Ohio, Her daughter, Mrs, W. K. 
1143.1944 Orientotion chairmen, an. electric machine to combat it; Jordan., was fotmerly dean or 
lielen Hensleigh ond Patl'icianne (\ broken hip several years ago Radcliff College. Her youngest 
Baldridge; freshmen orientation doesn't hamper her activities: she cl)i1d, David, is bead of personnel 
Ietders for 1943-1944 and their as- comes to the coast every winter at Stern Brothers in New York. 
Iiltlnts; membel'lI of the special and thoroughly enjoys l1erself. Beardsley ~uml, tQ his mother, 
Projects committees and their 118- Aod she con thread a needle In is "just a ~ne, nice man," 

(See WOMEN, pase 5) nothini !lat. ' (See ,MRS. RUML, paae?) • 

Reds Gain 2 Towns 
In Smolensk Region 

Hold Firm Against 
Nazi Counterattacks 
On Southern Front 

LONDON, Saturday (AP)
Russian troops beating against 
Smolensk's dist;:lI1t defenses wiped 
out a German garrison at one 
strongpoillt and captlll'ed another, 
while holc\ing fil'm against Nazl 
counter<tssaults on the Donets 
rivel' front near Kharkov in the 
~outh, Moscow announced today. 

The new central front gains an
nounced in the midnight com
munique recorded by the Soviet 
monitol' were Said to be south of 
Bely, presumably near Dukhov
schina, 32 miles from Smolensk. 

A Stockholm dispatch said Rus
sian tanks already had broken 
into Dorogobuzh, 50 miles east of 
Smolensk, in a ftontal assault sup
porting the nOl'thwestet·o wedge in 
Smolensk's outlying defense belt. 

The communique said 500 Ger
mans were killed in the capture of 
the two enemy points, 300 of them 
in the garrison which was out
flanked and then atlacked from 
the rear after a group of Red army 
men stole across a river. 

Four enemy guns, 20 machine
guns, five anti-tank rilles and 
othel' war malerial were captured 
in one of these actions. 

1944 Election Moves 
Brought in Tax Debate 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The 
1944 elections were brought into 
the house debate on pay-as-you
go taxes yesterday, with Rep. 
DingeU (Oem" Mich.) declaring 
he was convinced Republican 
supporters of the Ruml plan had 
"promise of abundant campaign 
funds" should they succeed in get
ting congress to skip an income 
tax year, 

The Michigan member also told 
his coUeagues that by voting for 
the . plan, first advanced by 
Beardsley Rum), they would vete 
themselves a bonus and ma~ 
never would return to congress. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-In a . That agrecment, he asserted, 
dl'amatic hearing, [requenlly punc- was voided by the war Jabor 
tuated by sharp exchanges with board's adoption ot the "little 
investigating senators, J ohn 1.. steel" formula for fixing wages. 
1.ewis insisted yesterday that coal Indicating he would insist on 
miners must have higher wages the full $2-a-day increase he is 
and maintained they are under no asking for the miners, Lewis aid 
obligation not to strike if they this figure was based on the min
Iall to get them, erst instructions to him and the 

The president of the united increased co~t of Jiving In minin" 
mine workers said he joined with communities, 
"all Americans in hoping no work He [u'gued too that Indu try is 
stoppage will be necessDl'Y," but wllxin~ fat 'orr government con~ 
repeatedly declared he was not tracts while miners are Iorced by 
"necessarily bound by the no- low incomes to follow a diet de
strike pledge labor leaders made {icient to the point of endangering 
in 1941, productivity. 

F .R. Gets Farm Bill 
After Senate Passage 

Expected to Veto 
Proposal to Boost 
Farmers' Incomes 

When Senator Ball (Rep., 
Minn,) questioned his statement 
that min rs ar n't "getting enough 
to eat," and called It "dema~ 
goguen', pure and sImple," the 
president of the ullited workers 
thundered: 

"When you call me a dema
gogue be! ore I can reply, I hurl 
It hack in yom' face, sir," He con
tended the senator had not al
lowed him to substantiate his 
claim. 

Urged by Senator Burton (Rep., 
Ohio) to help congreslf combat in
flation, Lewis shouted again: 

" I wish you 'd irlfJate the bel
lies of these fnlner~," 

Only on pilot told of what the 
Italian ~'apital looks like at nl,hL 
Crom the air. 

After eeinll lh bllnkinll night 
sights of Rome, the tlier, c.oncen
lrot d a strofing attack on train 
. crving the capital and an oul
lying roilway stotion, 

"The moon wa. quite bright," 
the pilot ,ald, oj nd alihough II 
was very hazy we could fla h s 
of eleclric trams or trains In ~ome 
It, elf and the building o[ the 
city." 

Fortresses Hammer 
Jap New Guinea Base 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
AUSTRALIA, Saturday (AP)
Flying Fortre · II in one or their 
greatest oUocks in Ihe southw t 
PacifiC blasted W WOk, Japnnre 
New Guinea base, and also hi 
4,OOO-ton merchantship, the allied 
command announced today. 

The attack on Wewak lasted 
lhree houn, and the fOUl'-motored 
bombers going in low loosed 19 
ton, of explo ive . 

Two direct hils with 500-pound 
bombs were cored on the 4,000-
ton merchantman "whleh was 
badly damaged," the bulletin said. 

W ASIUNGTON (AP) - The 
senate yesterdoy passed and sent 
to the White House-and an ex
pected veto-legislation to boost 
famers' incomes by prohibiting 
the deduction of benefit payments 
In computing agricultural parity 
price ceilings. Anthony Eden Assurel Americanl-

Ye t rdny' alii d communique 
,ave the 1irst Indlcoti n that 
Montgomery's liaht ra hod recov. 
ered completely from the setback 
they sutter d last Tul'aday, when 
areat force of German t8nk~ and 
intant 'y threw th m b:.tck to their 
orillinal po ltion, , and wer lash
in, forward Iliain. 

(The Morroco radio Id Ih t 
"bloody ell8&1'ementa and hlUld
to-band fI .. btlnJ" Ue In pro
rre at several poln alonr DI 
Mareth )lne.) 

Lieut. Gen. Georg S. Patton Jr.'s 
Am e ric a n forces, m allwhUe, 
maintained their tilt al against 
Rommel's e c p corridor to th 
nortb ond r~pulsed minor Ger
man lnfanlry attack at Djebel 
Berda, Dill 20 mile southea t or 
Gar a. 

The Am.erican. were in contact 
with axl troops in two I'uaged 
p ot th Orbala range, five 
miles outheast of Maknassy and 
10 mil outheast of Sened la
tion, but had made no advance in 
the pa t 48 hours, UnUl a decision 
is reached In the Maretb balUe, 
the Amer!. ans appear destined to 
Light (l serlC!! 01 hard tactical en
lIagements with the Gennan en
trenched In the Orbata hil li. 

Swift Approval 
Approval of the measure came 

swiftly and without a sign of op
position after the faltering farm 
bloc conceded defeat in its ef
fort to bring to an immediate vole 
an even broader bill designed to 
raise agricul tural prices by re
quiring that the cost of all farm 
labor be included in parity stan
d8l'ds. 

British Out to Crush Double foe 

Thus the senate took a middle 
course in the parity battle. It ap
proved a change in the farm 
price structure which Price Ad
ministrator Prentiss M Brown has 
said would boost the cost of liv
Ing $1,500,000,000 if it becomes 
effective, but temporarily delayed 
consideration of a proposal he said 
would add $2,333,000,000 to con
sumers' food bills. 

No Formality 
The latter measure, previously 

passed by the house, went back 
to the senate agriculture commit
tee Which approved it unani
mouslY at a 10-mlnute session last 
Monday without the formality of 
holding hearings. 

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP)-Brit-+ "Let China not misdoubt us," 
ain is out to crush Japan as well he said. "We shall not forget how 
as Germany, Foreign Secretary for years she resisted aggression 
Anthony Eden assured Americaos single-handed , .. The day wnl 
last night; there will be no rest come when the Burma road wlU 
until both ends of. the axis have once again be open." 
been smashed. Britain 's foreign secretary men-

"Let there be no mistake," Eden tioned only briefly his fortnight 
said in nn address prepared tor the of conferences with President 
Maryland state as embly and lor Roosevelt, Secretary of State Hull 
broadcast to the nation over CBS; and others. He said he was "well 
"We shall not rest upon our arms pleased at the results," but added: 
until everyone ot our enemies "You will not expect, I trust 
has unconditionally surrendered. sudden and sensational develop
We, no Jess than you, and our meots. For there will be none. 
partner, China, have a score to But there has been a meeting of 
settle with the Japanese; nor shall minds between us about the pres
we cease fighting until that evil ent and the future that will, we 
growth in the Pacific has been cut are sllre, bear fruit ." 
back. We shall be with you in Eden emphasized but did not 
this to the end." dwell on the question of close 

Eden had a special word of en- relationship with RUssia, mention-
courag-ement for China. log it only in connection wlththe 

broader theme of united nations 
cooperation in war and peace. 

Declaring tha t in the period be
tween the two world wars the in· 
tentions 01 the peace-loving ua· 
tions were excellent but their 
practice weak, Eden aid: 

"If there is one lesson we should 
have learnt from the distresses of 
those years, it is SUl'ely this; that 
we cannot shut our windows and 
draw our curtains, and be care
less of what is happening next 
door or on the other side of tbe 
street . .. We shall Dj!ver find 
security or progress withIn heav
Uy defended national fortresses. 
We sball only find them by the 
greatest possible measure of co· 
operation. The united nations, and 
In partlcular the United states, 
the British commonwealth, China 
and the Soviet union, must act to
gether jn war and peace." 

I' 
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Johnny Morris Would Have 
Made a Good Officer-

Johnny Morris lIad wanted to get ill some 
form of service oyer since Pearl Harbm·. 
Johnny was like mo t or his friend; h 
didn't pal'iiculal'ly eurc whclher he fought 
on the ground or in the air-or the navy 
'Would suit him fine. Johnny ju t wanted to 
get into the fight one way 01' another. 

So Johnny and some of hi other pals fl'om 
the university enlisted in the navy's o/1ieel' 
rfls rve corps. Tbi~ meant tllat J ohl1ny won 1d 
have to revamp his schedule . . . take a lot 
of math. At first Johm1Y wasn't too crazy 
about this pal't ••. IJC couldn't make sen c 
out of the navy's plan to begin training be· 
fore he even left school. lIe was determined 
to be an officpr, though, so he accepted his 
lot and went along with crowd. 

Johnny Morris wa smllrt. lIe knew llis 
way aronnd and could get good grade in 
school if he wanted to. But this was dif· 
ferent. You don 't llCl'd math to kill Japs, he 
thought. Why not caiSe along ill school, then 
work hard during l'l'g'ulal" training he asked. 
This became JoluUlY's pllilosophy •.. study 
just enough to gct thr01.1gh .. . have plenty of 
fun in the la l few months of ehool. 

• • • 
When the ?lauy sent O!lt its toal'llin{J 

against low grades, Johnny glanced at it 
tl}itltOltt llltl clL concern. It said: "At the 
close of each gradil1g period, those 1'.1 
and V-7 st1tdents not in the wnivel'sity's 
req,1ti1'ed scholastic stancling will imme· 
diate£y oe takon into active se1'vice as 
apprentice seam e It.' ' 

• • • 
This did not worry J OhUDY. IIi grade. 

were slipping, 110 knew that, but he could 
keep them high enough somehow. nis pro
fessors couldn't let him down ... they would 
do anything for a man going into servicc. 

But something wellt wrong somewhere. 
Johnny didn't know how or why, but his 
nanie was on the next dclinquont report. lIe 
'\Vent to his advisor's office mId demanded 
to know the rea on. 'fhc advisor wa' \villing 
to tell him, but 1\0 diun't lttlvc to • , . the 
fac~ spoke for theUlsclve . Johhny's grades 
'Were among the lowest ill his cIa's. There 
was nothing he could (10 now, the advisor 
told him. Two months ago, yes ... today it 
was too late. 

So JOllllllY MOl'l'i'i is lca"ing SCllOOl within 
the next few doys, and ,omc of his fdeuds 
\rill be with him. 'l'hey are to become appreu-

News Behind the News-

tice seamen. 1£ you happen to 'ee him before 
he goe , don't soy anything about it to him 
... he's pretty touchy and u little sud these 
day. 

Johnny MOl'lis woulcl huyc madc a good 
officel'. 

• • • 
Tllis story is not meant to b fiction. 'fhere 

urc thousand of Johnny Morris' in Am ri
can ullivel itic today; a few eyen on this 
campus. 

early.40 Iowa meu, navy 1'c ervi ts, will 
be snmmoned to active dnty in it short t ime 
because they didn't t ake the academic warn· 
illg ·eriously. The nece' ity £91' good scbolal>-
hip wa dinned into our ears by every scbool 

autllOrity last semester, yet scholarship fell 
down in many cases, failed to improve in 
otbel. . 

• • • 
The navy for ils officc1's wallis collegc 

{jl'aduates ancl if it can't get college gratl-
1wtes, it 1IJants men il~ good academic 
standing. In this 1'cspect, it 7)laces more 
emphasis on gl'ades than does the a1·lJ111. 
It clocs not believe that it is w01'lhwhile 
to lectve a, man in sel! ool 1IJhe1l Iw is not 
doillg satisfaetOl'Y /lJork. Simply by going 
minu.~, these 40 Iowa men not on14J lose 
the advantages of furtlter education at 
this point, but lose thcir chpncc to become 
navy officel·s. In acllliti()n, an almost 
'idcnticat number of IIW11 are on the bm'
dcrlinc-this semesi CI' will cZctcrmi ILC 

their sta1tdill g. 

• • • 
We don't proposc to hold the e Ulell IIp as 

failures. We all lmow some of the men who 
will leave and they'I'e fine fellows. They 
simply were affected more by tho "excep. 
tional circmnstance " which contributed to 
la t semcster 's POOl' scholar~hip. 

Wartime excitculcnt has made it difficult 
to study. But to become good offieers-army 
and l1avy- we must learn to concentrate with 
all our might on the job at lland despite ex· 
ternal difficultie . And our ,job is not to fight 
the war now, it is to study and learn the 
things wc a re suppo. ed to know to help ont 
our eouniry in the future. Grades are the 
most concrete evidence to show whether 01' 

not we are doing this. 
G'l:adcs aren'i everything, naturally, but 

they do indicate more than anJ1hing else 
W1Hl.t we llave dOlle in this uoiYersity. We have 
seen their importance to 1 he nu\'y, and they 
will accompany us into the army as evidence 
of onr ability. TIley nrc jrnpol'tant. 

Now is the tUlle to get the grades. 'fbis 
semester is ]lOt ~'et oyer; evcryone has an 
excellent opporiunity to pull grades up de
Rpite his previous recoru. Additional ef· 
fort will be l'l'qUil'cd, of 'ourso, for there is 
only one way to maintaiu !L higll academic 
~lullding : liard wOl'k alltllut . uf j l. 

On Po)t-War Driving- . 
With fewer automobiles and Ie s driving 

being dotle for the duration, posi·war motor
i ls will naturally be le's skilled when cars 
again become a part of everyday Alllcrican 
living. rfechnological changes will produce 
somewhat different types of vehicles than the 
public has been accustomed to preyious to 
the war but the basic knowledge of good 
driving will be the ame. 

A new program 1'01' training futurc drivers 
set up by each stllte might help prevent a 
recurrence of the high rate of accidents and 
fatalities of the pasi. 'J'hoRe applying for 
driver 's licenses after the war would be re
q uired to take the training and pass i he 
examinations. 

At present young people who would be 
learning to drive the family ear bave gone 
into government service or llave been re
stl'icted by gas rationing' at home. In either 
case they will not be fitted to drive off in 
tomorrow's cal' without special training which 
will insure their safcty as well as othcrs'. 

.Anti-Optimistic feeling Rises 
By PAUL MALLON 

WASHINGTON-The radio commentators have b en play. 
ing up the encouraging eli, patclle 11'0111 the front with an op· 

) ti.mism " ,lilch is not shar d b):' officialS here for the long J'unge 
Vlew. 

Th(} official viewpoint lJas changed ill the past few weeks. 
Churchill 's statement that \\'ar may e*tcltd to the next year or 

the year beyond is widcly sliarcd all down through thc administra
tion , ev n by Undl'I"ecretllJ'Y of 'Val' PuUersoll. lIc banged his 
fisb Ilround thc table LIl talldug with the en ate military affairs 
committee, picturing the ituation as touglJel' than Jl10 t pcople 
realize. H e did not give tlle rea ons, and the can e of his appear
ance was support of the Austin-Wadsworth complllsol'y Jabol' draft 
bill. 

Bl,1t h i not alone her in hi anti.optimi tic viewpoint. Nor 
Mll the administrut1on 's f('('ling on the subject b attributed 
only to !L desire to awaken lhe counlry to a stemer rea liza tion of 
the facts of WB,r. 

Sir Anthony Eden Yl'riIi d 
the same Brit ish viewpoint in 
private herE' as Churchill pUblicly 
p~oclaimed-and mOre strikingly. 

The reasons are not apparent In 
general news, but everything In 
wal' takes from two to four times 
as long to accomplibh as iL does 
in ordinary business-and usually 
twice as long as expected. The 
vastness of the enterprise is in
comprehensible to anyone man. 

The slow-down 00 the Russian 
front may have something to do 
with it, nd the German tempo
rary success against Our right 
flank in north AMca did us no 
1I0od. 

MacArthur also is finding the 
,oing slow through the jungles. 

Iact tbat mud saved him III the 
south, are facton. . .. .. 
Production is slightly under 

goals, but nonc of the yet pub
lished figw:es ate sufficient to be 
a dominant cause. 

The fundamental truth alwaY3 
to be remembCl'ed by any news 
rcader is that neither Churchill, 
Eden, Patterson, nol' any mlJitary 
man, says what he really thinks 
about such a deep military secret. 
Indeed, they oiten use such tac
tics to deceive the enemy into 
a false sense of security. 

All of thell' statemenl3 together 
do not preclude the possibility 
that a second fl'ont might be 
opened uti stloce~slu]ly tomorroW 
or any other time. 

agrced at the outset of the Civil 
war, both north and soutb, that 
iL would not last more than Sixty 
days, and It lasted four years. .. .. .. 
Certainly no citizen should take 

any of these views, or his own, as 
a model for making his future 
living arrangements-ol' his vic
tory garden. Nothing can be taken 
lor granted in war. 

Antl·Optlmlsm and Motorists-
The same anti-optimism applies 

1.0 the situation confronting the 
motorists. A bulletin is under
stood to have been sent to local 
rationing boards from headqual'
tel's here suggesting that tho A-5 
coupons will not only be con
tinued to July 21 , but the A-6 
will be extended through the rest 
of the 6llITlIJ\1)r into November, ' 
which means a further drastic 
curta iimen t in the basIc gasoline 
allowance. 

Official figw'es on gas supplies 
are secret, but cstimates have been 
made that production supply at 
the end of this year will be in
creased by pipe-lines and trans
portation facilities. 

Critical Report on Manpower-

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY , IOWA 

• Major Short 
Circuit Persists 

The major short circuit in the 
united nations' war effort against 
J apan persists; the same is true 
of the axis war on RUssia. Tokyo 

and Mo s-c ow 
have given re
newed evidence 
of their present 
determination to 
remain at peace 

. by renewal of 
their perennially 

,troublesome fish 
eries pact. 

Agai n Adolf 
GLENN BABB' Hit I er ' s most 

powerful and successful ally has 
given notice that she is having no 
part of his crusade against Bol
shevism although six years ago it 
was the Japanese military clique, 
now in control of imperial policy, 
that WRS the guiding spirit of the 
anti-Comintern treaty which led 
to the three-power axis military 
alliance. 

.. $ .. 

The fisheries pact fixes the 
terms on which Japan is per
mitted to send her fishermen 
Into the far eastern territorlai 
waters of Ule Soviet unJ6n, a 
right granted by the 1905 treaty 
of Port mouth. Ince 1936, when 
the Kremlin, offended by the 
anti·Comintern treaty, tefused 
to consider any long· term agree
ment, It lIas been subject io 
annual renewal. Each year the 
negotlatlnns have been difficult 
and protracted, but somehow 
the renewal has been negotlited. 
This annual performance Is 
anxiously watched by all the 
major powers:failurc to renew 
would be taken as evidence that 
the 10nK-expected JaPanese
Ru Ian conflict wa at hand. . .. .. 
The indications are that the 

Russians held the whiphand in the 
parleys which led to the accord 
initialed in Kuibyshev TJ1Ursday. 
For the second year in succession 
lhe Japanese had to pay an extra 
fee. The Siberian fisheries are an 
important factor in th'e Japanese 
food supply. Fish takes the place 

of meai in the Japanese diet and 
in normal times 10 percent or 
morc or the entire supply comes 
from Russian waters, chiefly 
al'Ound the Kamchatka peninsula. 
Undcr war conditions this source 
o[ food is probably of more im-

I portance than ever to the Japa
nese people, [OL' years on slender 
rations. 

It LS understandable that neither 
Japan nor Russia wants to take 
on new military commitments at 
this time, when each is ~ngaged 
in a fight for life. But tl'le Japa
nese appeal' to be even more 
anxious than the Soviets to avoid 
war. 

Fear cf Air Attack 
One reason undoubtedly is the 

fear of ail' assault. The Japa
nesc command probably feels that 
on the easi, south and west it has 
pushed the united nations beyond 
the range or effective and inten
sive air attack; it hopes at least 
that it can hold thc ever-growing 
American air power beyond that 
protective cordon. 

Bui in the north lhere is no 

War with the Soviet union might 
mean that these would be placed 
at disposal of the United States. 
It might not, Russia's penchant 
for playing a lone hand being 
what it is, but. in any case the Red 
army also has an air force of 
terrible striking power. 

• • • 
The fisheries renewal reln

'forces Foreign Minister Tant's 
declaration iwo months alit of 
Tokyo's intention to honor tbe 
Moscow neutulity accord of 
19U. It wcmld be unwise, of 
cOurse, to place full rellanee on 
Japanese professions ot peace. 
ful Intent. But it should be re
membered that although Japan 
bas simek treacherous blows to 
open her two major wars of 
this century-against Russia In 
1904 and against l1li In UU
In neither case was ihe blow 
delivered eniirely without warn_ 
Ing Tow was blusterlnl' about 
expelling the wbltt man from 
Asia. for weeks before Pearl 
Harbor. 

such security. There are bases ' ~ • 
~round Vladivostok from which I For the united nations it un
bombers could rcach Tokyo in less doubtedly is an advantage to 
thun three hours, Osaka in two. (See INTERPRETING, page 5) 

~~s 
910 ON YOUR RADIO 

TO DAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

IOWA IDGII SCHOOL 
I'ORENSIC TOURNMIENT-

High school radio speaking com
petition will be broadcast at 2 
o'clock this afternoon in the 37th 
annual final contest of the state 
high school forensic tournament. 

2-State Forensic Toul'nnment 
2:30-Concert Hall 
3-Camera News 
3:15-Science News of the Week 
3:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Waltz Time 
3:45-High School News 
4-Salon Music 
4:15-The Bookman 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 

5:45-News, The Dail, Iowan 
6-Dinner HOur Music 
7-The Reporter's Notebook 
7:15-Reminiscing Time 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-College Airs 
8-Voice of the Army 
8:15-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
9-Treasury Star Parade 
9:15-Coronation Ball HighJlghts 
9:25-Coronalion Ball 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-New8, The Daily Iowan 
8:45-0n the Home Front 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Schools for Victory 
9:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
9:35-Program Calendal' 
9:45-Connie Kay 

The Network Highlights 

lO-The Homemakers Forum 
10:15-Yesterday's Mu:sical Fa-

vorites 
10:30- The Bookshelf 
ll- Neighborhood Call 
1l:15-Melody Time 
1l:30-Edtlcation Speaks 
11:45-Farm Flashes 
I2- Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-New8, The Dally Jowan 
12:45-Mal'vel of Vision 
I-Musical Chats 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); IDIAQ (670) 

6-The Strange Stories of Dr. 
Karnac 

6:30-Noah Webster Says 
7-Abie's Irish RObe 
7:30-Truth or Consequences 
8-National Barn Dance 
8:30-Can You Top ThiS? 
9- Co]gaLe Sports Newsreel 
9:15-Campana Serenade 
9:30-EnCores 
10-News 
10:I5-Nelson Olmsted 
10:30- Mr. Smith Goes to Town 

SHADOW OF DOOM 

ll-War News 
ll:05-Charles 

tra 
11:30-Dolores' 
1l:55-News 

Blue 

Danl's Orches-

Orchestra 

KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6:30-The Danny Thomas Show 
7-News, PorLer • 
7:15-Boslon Symphony Orches-

tra 
8:15~Edward Tomlinson 
8:30-Victory Parade of spot-

light Bands 
8:55-Lanny and Ginger 
9- John Vandercook 
9:45-Betly Rann 
lO:l5-Cab Callowuy's Orches-

tra ' 
10 :30-Ray4 lIealherton's Or-

chestra 
10:55-Wur News 
II-Harry Owens' Orchesira 
1l :30-Jimmy Dor.sey's Orches-

tra 
11 :55-New .. 

CBS 
WJ\olT (000) ; WBBJ\oI (7110) 

6-Report to the Nation 
6:30-Thanks to the Yanks 
7- Crumit and Sanderson 
7:30-Hobby Lobby 
7:55- News, Sevareid 
8-Hit Pm'ade 
8:45-Paradc of F'ealul'cs 
9- Governol' Hickenloopel' 
9:15-SIJOllight of .Rhythm 
9:30-Confldentially YOUrs 
9:45-Frazler Hunl 
lO-News, Doug GranL 
lO:15-Fred Henson 
1O:30- Don Robert's Band 
10:45- Abc Lyman's Band 
ll- News 
11:15-Teddy Powell's Band 
1l:30- Ray Pearl's Bund 
l2--Pres:.! News 

MB 
WGN (720) 

5:3Q...-Itawail Calls 
« ...... American . Eagle Club 
'{-'the rlt~t'll lfi 

• 
Hitler's ablllt, to Muster • 

food reserve of 300,000 for the 
KbarkC}v counUr· ".!Wk, and the 

No one's opinion regarding 
the dutaa61i of wars bas been 
worth a'nyCBfnf In hJstOry. All · 

The report of the president's 
advisory committee on man
power- Baruch, Byrnes, Hopkins, 
Leahy, and Rosenman-is under
stood \.0 be politely but devas
ta tingly critical of the efforts ot 
Manpowerer Paul McNiltt and 
Food Administrator WIckard. Fot 
this reaSon, and othel's, the report 
may not be made public: Worst 
shortage the committee found was 
in farm 'labol', 

1Il0't CGN'tEN'l' With the nlJhtly daftlers !lhe e!1C6unters In ' tl)e 
Broadway' bit, "Art&'el 8tree'," lietrei. Judlth Ev4!tyn takes 41 buslball'i 
&ollllay by llpeedlnt over to Ra410 City on SuMa.,- nights to attl'teAt 
ill the populRr BliVE Network thriller, '1nu~ Sanctum:' 

. 8-Cnlc~gd Theater 6f the Atr 
9~1S-sQturd«Y . Nflht !Otid

wagon 
'lO--BOiltetbaU Chan'lpionshl~ 

I 

SATURDAY. MARCH 27. 19~ 

OFF I C I A L 'D A I ty au L LET IN 
fJlSIn; Item. In the UmVERSlTY CALENDAR ate .ohed uled In Ih. OIlill 

" ... ~ 9il of Ihe Summer Sesalon, W·g Ea. 1 HIli . Item. for the GENUA( 

~ 
~ NOTICES are deposlled With the campUI editor of The Dally low .. 

" \~ or may be llisted In Ih. box provided fo, Ih.lr depo.1t In the ofll~ 
'" ,of The Dally IOWDn. GENERAL NOTICEIt mUlt be 1\ Th. ; 

, ,I;> rowan by .:30 J) . m. the day precedlne Ilrs' publicatlo.!.!. n~~ .. 
~j NOT be accepted by telepholle, Incl must be T'iPED uR LEO 
-v. WlUTTEN Ind SIGNED by a re8llon.lble peroon. 

Saturday, March 27, 1141 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Saturday, March 27 
Iowa high school and jUniOl 

college forensic league finals. 
9 a. m. Pan-hellenic workshop, 

room 22lA, Schaeffer hall. 
7:30 p. m. Iowa MOUntaineers 

club; illustrated lecture by Paul 
Stettner; room 223, engineerini 
building. 

9 p. m. Universi ty party, Iowa 
Union 

8 p. m. University play: "The 
Eve of St. Mark," University 
theatre. 

Sunday, March 28 
2:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers 

club: ~-hout hike. Meet at engi
neering building. 

II p. m. Buffet supper, University 
club; second annual singing schOOl, 
directed by Mrs. L. G. Lawyer; 
Prof. Earl E. Harper, accompanist. 

Monday, March 29 
8 p. rn. University play: '~The 

Eve of St. Mark," University 
theatre, 

Tuesday, March 30 
4:15 p. m. Jefferson bicentennial 

celebration: Moving pictures, with 
sound effects, and inlrod tidion by 
Prof. H. J. Thornion: "Signing of 
th~ Declaration of Independence," 
ana "Loui:siana Purchase," sennte 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Jefferson bicentennial 
celebration: Address by Prof. T. V. 
Smith on "ThE! Uving Jefferson," 
Macbride auditOrium, 

8 p. m. Univel'slty play: .". 
Eve ot St. Mark," Unlvenitt 
theatre. 

Wednesday, Marcil 31 
4-6 p. m. Tea, Kappa Beta Pi 

(lcgal sorority) , river room, I~I 
Union) . 

4:30 p. m. Sigma XI InitiatbI 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. ' 

.6:15 p. m. Annual banquet of 
Sigma Xl, Triangle club ball r~ 

7:30 p. m. "The World Tilda,. I 
lecturc series: "The Future of la. 
tcrnatlonal Political Ol'ganizatina,' 
by Prof. Jacob Van del' Zee, rOora 
221A, Schaeffer hall. 

8 p. m. Universily play: "The 
Eve of St. Mark," University the&. 
tre. 

S p. m. Law smoKer, Iowa Uni" 
cafeteria. 

Thursday, April 1 
10 a.m.-<\ p.m. "K nap S a ct 

library," University club. 
8 p . m. Moving picture: '''I'be 

Unholy Thl'ee," sponsored by Uni. 
versity Film society, Art aUdi. 
torium. 

Saturday, April 3 
Saturdny olass day. 
Art con ference, senate chamber 

Old Capitol. ' 
7:45 p.m. Business meetill{, 

Triangle club. 
Monday, April 5 

8 p.m. Unive1'5lty lecture by Ja, 
Allen, Iowa Union 

(For information regardIn~ dates beyond this schedule, He 
reservations In the oUlee of the President, Old Capito!.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MOl'ch 27 at 7:30 p. m. in room 

pa 
In oll 

lcCtive 
eetly II 

(.rmer, 
Grahl, 
,ervlcC, 

I~e orn 
jgricultl 

Icum b~ 
ue nrlll 

Gcn!'r 

MUSIC SCHEDULE 
Saturday, March 27-10 a. m. to 

12 M., 1 to 3 and 4 to ~ p. m. 
Sunday, March 28-4 to 6 p. m. 

and 7 to 9 p. m. 

223 engineering building. Stell . .. no,rr, .. , .. 

ner will show !I1ms dealing wilh 
climbing in the Devils lake regiO/i 

Monday, March 29-10 a. m. to 
12 M. and 2:30 to 4:30 p. m. . 

A. A. U. P. 
The American Association of 

University Professors will hoJd a 
meeting at 7:15 Tuesday, April 6, 
preceded by a dinner at 6:30 in 
the Triangle club rooms. Reserva
tions s~ould be made through 
Prof. Erich Funke. 

JOSEPH E. BAKER 
President 

MARINE CORPS RESERVE 
Lieut. Col. Bernie Bierman will 

speak to all members of the re
serve at the regular meeting Tues
day night in room 221-A Schaef
fer hall at 1:30. Marine t raining 
films will be shown and Leonard 
Ellertson, marine who has been 
In basic training at Paris Island, 
will tell of his experiences there. 
Information regarding the recent 
notices from Washingion will also 
be discussed. Be there. Be prompt. 

PFC CHUCK JENSEN 

FELLOWSHIP OF 
RECONCILIATION 

The Fellowship of Reconcilia
tion will meet Sunday afternoon 
at. 2 o'clock in the conference room 
of the Y. W. C. ~. in Iowa Union. 

ELOISE TUPPER 
Convenor 

CLIMBING l\IOVIES 
Paul Stettner of Chicago, for

merly of Austria and one of the 
brothers of the famous Stettner 
climbing team, which has many 
notable ascents to its credit, will 
present a program of kodachrome 
movies to the Iowa Mountaineers 

.. . 

of Wi:s., the MiSsiSSippi Palisades 
near Savannah, Ill., in the Tekl 
range of Wyo., and in the Long!' 
peak region of Colo. 

S. J. EBERT 
Preslden~ 

A-12, V·U EXAMS 
Anyone interested in taking tbt 

qualifying test for the army Ir 

navy college training progr~ I'/;' ''U'''' 
A-12 or V-12, should obtain tbt 
application blank from the offi~ 
of student atrairs not later lb ..... ""tl'JllI1! 
Sat., March 27. The examlnatioll 
will be given from 9 to 12 a. m 
April 2 in Macbride auditoriull 
and those wishing to take them 
musi have the application iol'l1ll 
signed and approved in order ~ 
be eligible. 

PROF. C. WOODY THOMPSO~ 
Office of Student Mfalrs 

TUITION EXJ:l\IPTIONS 
Holders of partial tuitlon ex· 

emptions and Laverne NoylS , 
scholarships who plan to attend 
the 14-week summer semester ali 
who wish to re~apply lor SU~ 
aid for that se sion, should cal 
immediately tor thel r renewal ap
pJlcations at Room 3, Old Capitol. 
To be eligible for considerati" 
applicant must have heJd one ~ 
these grants during the presezt 
school year. No renewal applica
tions can be accepted aIter April 
10, 1943. 

C. WOODY THOmO! 

E. B. C. 
All students in the J!:n1isted Re

serve Corps who plan to apply IIr 
admission to the next fret~mn 
class in the college of medJct. 

(See BULLETIN, page 7) 

Hollywood Sights · and Sounds 
That Ban on Banqueting Won't Be 

Without Its Compensations 
By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD - That ban on 
banqueting recently anllounc d 
won't be without its compensa
tions, even for banquet-lover. 

It may, for one thing, cut the 
annual feast of the Oscar, the 
academy shindig, down io sizc. 

This affair, year by year, se m~ 
to take on more and morc the ot
tribute oC a Franken&tein's mon
ster oC movie social lifc. H seemed 
like IJ good idea at the time, but 
now it's complelely out or hund, 
trllmplJng down more hapless 
hours than II triple-footUI'c movie. 

The recent one, you Imow, was 
going to b differont. Thcy were 
going to gei things going carly, in 
quick time, and in Inct they did, 
The aS3emblcd glamor, <Ill done 
out in its finest feathers, hurdly 
bad lime Lo snu!lie its soup and 
make a puss at its Rquob and pens 
befOre ' Jennottc MncDonald WlI. 
singing "Tlic Stnl' SPlJl1glcd Bun
rter"-two verses without a bob
bIe-and the jDmpack d hall Wl1' 

stllnd!ng on it.s t t, 01' Oil ap
prOlcimatjon the reo t. Squeezed 
into tables eo tigh tly pinced, 
Jnl1l1y oC the fOlke round It diffi
cult to find their fee t, much more 
so to stand 011 lhem. In tho 0 con
ditions the natiollal anthem i~ a 
challenge io contortion! t abilltlc 
as well as to patriOtism. 

* ... • 
S6 th proilr nt slarl d, only a 

Httl~ 1)'h'lnd !Chedul . and be
for~ 16n#- <aulte Usti l~lt. W s 
11O"ed ~Wn tn • mn of llitro· 
~~Ion', a!Seecl1es, IM~e intto<
ductl6n~, mOt 8 poe 11 s, ttl 
reading of letters and tele,ram. 

and other hurdles In the path of 
the banquet's ostensJble pUrpoII, lI"orl-<ter. 
the awarding 01' Oscars. 

So much of this palaver and 
oratory and bow-taking goes III 
that the suspense Is hardly belr' 
able by thc time the lirst aWl!d 
is 11 n n a u 1I c e d, and somebody 
jump up from .omewhere to 1-== ::::::1 
take n covclc:d certificate for ill' 1,..-..... 
pl'cmary In omethlng thot ~ 
doubtlc's fa einatlng t9 the win' 
ncr but 1e~vc~ the rest o( thl 
lolks mystified if not cold. 

The xcitement over this hlillOl 
Is so inten that five more speak' 
ers have to b Jntrodu¢ed to iii' 
troduce the speaker who wt1 
mal<c the next award, thus allo" 
ing time for the audlertclr to eIId 
off. Th i go on and on, l1rokll 
occasionally by n speaker wt.I ' 
DnnounCe 8 "special Ilward" Ir!I 
Ihl or Ihut.--u ually with a pt 
many poorly chosen wor~1III' 

til flnlllly, i1 t the nd of the warJd. 
the bIll mom nts arrive wMII 
lI' y spill the ncws the 1011<1 ,11 
wa nt. to hem' it th y aren't toO 
exhau l'tI. 

• • • 
Next year, pcrhop , Oscar edIIi4 

b hOJ'lol' d Ilt II box-lunch sod'~ 
Ilch Cli tOIll r brlngln' hi. oII'Il 

l'nU()ns, und thllt would be I stet 
In th I'llJhi dlt· ·tlon bfd~ 
th 'r '8 nothing about a bo~.-/llDcII 
1 pro 01«1 oratory. It _ 
hi rtet furthermore <il_ 

l' 1t1[ f.1 Card, eo arln; ~ ~t 
Neal &wal'dt (1mt'6rUlit; \(if fJ!I 
after lM tlt$t e6u~l~ 01 _)\ 

lit' would be btougl1t fI~ 
back Jnto line, 
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leamwork Belween Armed Forces, Industry, High School Speech Mary (rowley I 

Agriculture Essential to Vic~ory: General Grahl ~~U~O~f~~~!P' Dies in Home 
• • - Original Oratorical 

O'Hara Story Typical of Heroism at Sea 
*** *** Iowan Correspondent T .lIs of BaH Ie 

Between Cargo Vessel and Raider 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington 
Will Discuss Russia 
At City High P. lA. 

State Draft Director 
Addresses Over 300 
Residents of County 

;pe!k:" I Mrs. John Wilkinson Contests Announced 

By BIU, MTLLER 
llally Iownll (' Ity Editor 

In nltcmpUng to explai n the se
I~ctlve ~rrvi('c . yslem os it dir
ectly nrtect.- the middle western 
farmer, Brig. Gen. Charles H. 
Gl'ahl , state director of selectixe 
lervice, ernphaRized last night Chat 
me armed forel's, industry and 
Igricultul'c must coop ra le as a 
tClim before ultimllte viclory c n 
be arhlcvl'(\ . 

BRIG.-GEN. C. U. GR~HL 

Service to Be Today 
In Iowa City Church 

The Iowa High School Forensic 
lengue continued its tournament 
here yesterday as the state victors 
in extempore speaking and oratory 
were determined and three !Dore 

Funeral service will be held rounds of debate completed. 
this morning at 9 o'clock at St. Winners in extempore were: 
Patrick's church far Mrs. John Bruce Hughes of East high school, 
W. Wilkinson, 319 East BUrling- I Sioux C·ity; Marvin Lev!ch, Cen
ton street, who died Thursday tral high school. Sloux City, and 
afternoon at Univel'sity hospital John Yager of Davenport. 
aiter a month's illness. OrlclllaL Oratory 

Surviving are her husband, Homer Nielson of West Waterloo 
John W. Wilkinson; one sis ter. triumphed in original oratory with 
Nellie Burns or Chanderville, 111.: his speech, "Trustees or Posterity." 
five brothel'S, Elmet· Catlton 0( Vidor Ferris, East high school 
Iowa City; Jess of Rapid City, Sioux City, placed second ·With 
S. D.; Herman and Jame~ of Iowa "The Will to Peace," while Frank 
City, and Leo, with the armed Gill, Central high school, Sioux 
forces sta tioned in Washington. City, received third for "A Chal

A IHelong member of the lenge to Youth." 
Catholic church, Mrs. Wilkinson Today, debates will be com
was born at Winchester, Ill., pleted, results announced and 
August 31 , 1878. She was mar- awards presented at a luncheon 

Gcnel'U1 Grnh l, speaking at a 
meeting of over :J OO J ohnson 
county residents in the Commun
Ily building. summarized the 
whole manpower problcm by say
ing, "Tndllitry und agr iculture 
must obtain tlleir m;tnpower or
Iel' t'h unnl'd ~el'\'ices hRve the 
men lhey need." 

• • 
"Never before has there oeen 

!lIch a demand for manpower; 
never befot t' have our armed 
rorces bCf II sea ttel'ell over 80 

many thealer of wa.r: nevel' be
tort ha tllerr been 8uch It de
mand for IIlAt('rl:ll." 

City for the past 25 years. room of Iowa Union. Prof. Troyer (Urrl1er Women ried in )911 and had Jived in Iowa of the Forensic league in the River 

The rosal'y was recited yester- Anderson of the university's his
day at 8:15 p. m. at the Hohen- tory department witl speak on 

EI I M
I. schuh mortuary. Burial today will "Education in a Democracy." 

et arJorle be in st. J oseph cemetery. Wlnnlnc OraUon. 
------- - T'he winning oration by Homer 

. Pythian Sisters Plan Nielson dealt with the !Ive SulU-

B I H d vans and Fred Kaltenbach, all of 

es or as ea Victory Card Party Waterloo, representln" opposite 
General Gmhl cited the case of t typcS in thc present struggle ror 

industry which has stead ilY been lOne in the series of VicJory freedom. 
., • card parties sponsored by Athens "We are the trustees of poster-

rcplaeing its men, once considered ,Marlor,le Best. or, C3 of N.ewton, I Temple No, 81 or the Pythlan 51'S-' " N' l ' b 
e sentia l, with highly ·qualified 11 h d C h LL d g th I Ity , Ie son satd. "It may e that 
women il1 an att~Il\Dt lo s01ve the WI ea urner . a .ur~n e leI'S and open to the public, will to save the world tor ourselves 

1943-44 school yeal. AsSIstIng her be held Monday at B p. m. in K. and our children we may pay the 
problem. The army, through use of on the Currier ,council will be of P. hall . supreme sacrifice, but when the 
the WAACs hus been \Ising wo- Vir~inia .HarQve~, A3 of Cedar Admittance will be by defense light is over, those who will come 
men to rclic-ve men for .active Rapids, vice-president; Mary Jane stamps which may be purchased back wlll talte up world progress 
dUty. I Nev1lle, A2 of Emme~sburg, secre- at the door. Prizes at cards wJll where the explorers, the fortune 

As reliefs for the fa rm labor tary, and Helen Rieke, A3 of be awarded. hunters and the imperialists left 
the speaker suggested Bhnrstown, treas.urer. Committee members arranging off. We've got to prove how wrong 

use of men over the draft age All-day electIOns were .held the party are Mrs. John Kocena, Kaltenbach is, and how right are 
101' nuty. yesterday and the new officers I Mrs. Lester Strickler and Mrs. the things for which the SulLJvans 
I.lOard~. \I'Ill, however, were announced at the Currier Earl Calta. died!" 

1l'!Jllur .. ", to dei('1' men who are es- dance in Iowa Union last eve- ______________ ______________ _ 
to production of food on ning. 
whIch contribu te their The new heads will go irrto 

to thl' war effort and not office April 5. A breaklast for the A I Clf P I 
to individual sustenance. new and old council will be held mong owa I y eop e 

. Blan ket Deferment in the Union April 11. 
Rcgardinr the bill now in con- The retiring officers Jnclude . , 

to provide blanket deter- Barbal'll Holt, J4 of Worcester, =========:==================== 
101' .all people engaged in Mass., president; Lois Hamilton, I 

I"grrculwre, General Grahl said, A4 or Hutchinson, Kan ., vice-pres
ns we can determine, I ident, Patricia Repass, A3 of Des 

nI'l' opposed to it." The Moines, secretary, and Miss Bes-
ding reason for this atti- tor, t reasurer, 

is that it would provide an -------
me'ln. for draft evasion. 

neaker appealed to the 
of thl' community to "be 

1,","ri r,,·,, 1 of the men who Bre 
ments." lIe admitted 

the best method of 
cl'itlci~m and condem

would be to mduet all men 
assign thl'lll to the jobs to 

Iowa Mountaineers 
Will Hear Address 
By Famous Climber 

A recent guest in the home oj 

Mr. and Mrs. Almond Anderson, 
713 Brown street, was Mrs. Charles 
Flaig of New York City. 

• • • 
Home from Shattuck Military 

school In Faribault, Minn., for the 
weekend are Lovell Adams, son 
of Mrs . C. Lovell Adams, 603 E. 
College; J ohn Dane, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Dane, route 4, and 
James Smith, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Fred M. Smith, Ball addition. 

* $ • 

'otine avenue, returned home last 
evening after ~pendlng the week 
in Muscatine with her sister, Mrs. 
H. S. Smith. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Jelinek, 629 

Iowa avenue, are spending the 
weelcend in Davenport. 

$ .. • 

Funeral Service to Be 
At St. Pat's Church; 
Burial in St, Joseph 

By GENE CLA E.~ " Russia, Y terday and To-

j 
(A , V.S')I •. ) 

NEW YORK (Special to The the rink were crowded with Sat
Daily lowanl-The U. S. ferchant urday afternoon gawkers, most or 
Marine Cndet corps this past them l!l!Cl'euy wishi ng they coUld 

morrow" is the topie chosen by 
Dr. L. L. Dunn~on, pastor ot 
the First ethodist chureh and 
one-t ime foreign correspondent on 
a Duluth, Milm ., new paper, for 
hb talk before tbe Iowa City hJ.&h 

Mrs. Mary Crowley, John~on month pnid tribute to Its train- get out and at least have the COUT-
ag to tand up on th t . 

county pioneer r ' ident, died ye$- Ing school by honoring the ca-
tel day morning at h rhome, 316 dl't-midshipmen who have been 
5. Linn street, a lter an iUne killed in action at sea during the 
lasting 10 days. She was 84. past year through enemy action. 

Born and I'eared in Johnson Since this wa~ an event of more 
than casual Importance let the 

county, she was the daughter of I following story uCfice to show, at 
Thomas and An na Reilly. She least n li ttle bit, what our mer
was a member or SI. Patri ck 's chant . earnen are doing to help 
church wi n the war. 

'.. l Our story is centered about &1-
She IS sun'lved by th rec sons, win J . O'Hal1l. a 19-year-old ca-

Philip and Timothy of lown City, det awarded the Merchant Marine 
and Edward of We .. t Branch;ix Distinguished Service Medal for 
daughters Mrs. Ella Cwmmings of heroi m at ca. O'Hara lost his 
Joliet, Ill .'. Mrs . . T()Seph Plaella of life while mannin,. a Liberty ship 
East Plea. ant Plain , Mr. Eliza- gun smgle-h~ded In a bottle with 
beth Rarick of fowa Cit", Mil', an enemy raider. 
Anna C I' 0 w ley, l\I l'l;. Theresn Fil'htinr ymbol 
Heick, and Mrs. Kathryn Mos!'r O'Ha ra undoubtedly rated little 
al\ of St. Loui ;; one granddaugh~ I nation-wide attenl ion for. his leats 
tel', Mary Elizabeth Crowley of I aboard the ve. sel . but hiS record 
Iowa City; and two sis leI's, Mrs. stands as a [Ighllng symbol for 
William Cronin or Kellerton nnd I nil men who nre going to sea, 
JUlia Rielly or Joliet, II I. following In his footsteps to corry 

Her hu band and two daugh- supplies to the men at the Clghtlng 
tel's preceded her in death . fronts. 

The body will be al the home O'Hnra was serving on a small 
until the funeral service to be merchnntman when two ra iders 
held Mondny morn ing ot 9 o'clock a ttacked in the early mornln, 
at St. Patl'ick 's chul·ch. mist, spraying the decks or hi s 

Burial wi ll be at SI. J o cph's hip with machine gun ond heavy 
cemetery. gun Cire Cor nearly n half hour 

Lutheran Education 
Secret~ry to Visit · 
Here Sunday, Monday 

Mary E. Markley , secretary of 
the board of educa tion of the 
United Lui he r a n church of 
America , will arrive here from 
Washington , D. C., tOd uy, and re
main in Iowa City tomorrow and 
Monday. 

Miss Mnrkll'Y will addrcs.~ n 
joint student meeting of the Zlon 
Lutheran church and the F'rRt 
Lutheran church tomorrow at 6:30 
p. m. at the English Lutheran 
church. Her topic wm be "The 
Student and the World Today." 

Dur ing her stay, Miss Mnrkley 
will conduct conferences with s tu
dent leaders at the Lutheran 
church . Those desi!'ing privote 
conferences ~h ould communicate 
with the Rev. Ralph Krueger, of 
the Engli 'h Lutheran church, by 
telephoning 7311. 

nt clo e quarters. 
hot for bot 

The gun crew on the merchant
man traded shot lor shot with 
their heavily armed foes and 
mnnaged to sink one raider, scor
ing 35 hit on her. The gun com
mander hnd been mortally 
wounded enrly in the action. A 
shell (rom . the second raider 
killed or wounded all of the gun 
crew shortly after. 

Al the explosion, O'Hara ran afi 
and single-handed, served and 
tired the damaged gun with onlar 
l ive live shells remainJng in the 
ready box. He scored direct hits 
nenr the woterline or the second 
rnider berore he h il'l1self WD! mor
tally wounded. 

hlp Inks 
With her boilers blown up, en

gines destroyed, masts shot away 
and ablaze from stem to stern , the 
merchantman finally went under, 
carr'ying O'Hnro and severo I or his 
shipmates with her. 

This story is not unique. It Is 
one of a hundred like it. It merely 
serves as an example at what it 
takes to get ihe goods through
a nd wha t can be done, even on n 
merchant vessel with one glln 
crew, when there are men on 
board who know how to fight. 

The skaters Were interestin,; 
so was the settin,, ; the rink be
in, sunk down Into the ,round 
with the t.owen buildinp wh ich 
make up ROCkefeller nter 
sprin,inl up on all &ides. But 
what proved to be the bi, attrac
tion for us was two gentlemen 
directly on the left, peering in
tently Over the rail at the _katen. 

lIalifax and Edell 
Attired In their immncul te di~ 

lomatic dre . th pnir-Lord 
Halitax, the British amb dor 
to the United States, and Anthony 
Eden, Brita in's foreian r t ry 
- went by completely u nnoti!"ed 
by the throng. 

We noted that they were he ,'
ily and closely chaperoned and 
hortly made their Yay ca ua]]y 

across the street , still chattin, In 
tensely, and dlsappenred in to the 
RCA building. 

Can Hap~n [lue 
A lent next to u , who had n1.so 

become aware of the two diplo
mats, "asped: "It could only h p
pen In New York-a pair like that 
s trolling bout free s you pIe ." 

Plea&ed that the afternoon w 
nn eventful on , w 'troll d w y 
determined to r ead our d lplo
m tic news \ ith more gu to. 

2 fo Represent 
SUI al Meel 

Ruth Moyle, A4 of Maquoketa, 
and Jack Swall$on, C4 or Am , 
will represent the Univer ity oC 
Iowa in the r egional tournament 
at the national discussion con te t 
on Inter-American Mfair .• It w 1I 

announced by Prot. A. CralQ Baird 
of the spee h department yest 1'
day. 

The contest tor lhe north cen
tral region, wh ich consist of the 
slales or Illinois, Iowa, Mlnn -
solo, North Dakota, Sou th Dll kot , 
and Wi on in, will b ... held here 
May 4, with Pro fe, ,or Baird I:t
in, as director. 

Wlnn r.s in thi cant ·t wiil b 
sellt to the national [inalt. tu ile I 

hool pa rent-t eh I'. associaUon 
m tin, JOllday at 8 p. to. In the 
school aud itorium. 

Dr. Dun nin(ton reporlt!d news 
from the oecupled countries dur
in, the summer of 1939, and wu 
the OJlly American new paper man 
allowed in Czech 10\,:lkia at lhat 
time. 

Following Dr, Dunnington '. tallr: 
will be a prorram of piano lee
lions by F rank J . nider Jr., and 
Bru Knowl . A m drlaal iJ'Oup 
will also oUer everal m~mbel'1. 
Sln,!ng ill be Maureen Far. 
r II, N ncy J on , Fr nciS H!n
m n, Lilhan Parizek, Mary Lou 
Krill,), bry Ann Duros, Harry 
Bannon, Robert Schlenck, Duan 
Smith nd Robert Krin,le. 

Chairmen of the p ro,ram com
mittee are Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
White, a !sted by Mr. and Mr1. 
J . P. Cady, Mr. and Mrs. Ev rett 
Williams, fro and M rs. Herbert 
Cormnck nd Mrs. R to Swln
dnl. 

Mrs. Winl1red Goodenow, presl. 
dent of the parent-teachen' 8.11-
soclatiol1 and It neral I'h Irman 01 
thc meellng, will pr ,ide. All par
ent nnd t nch 1" ar Invited to 
ott nd. 

Hospitality Club Plans 
Dance for Servicemen 

P i Beta Ph i sorority member. 
and alumn club wm be hO& 
8 L the weekly danc for rvlce
men this af ternoon In t.h He
pi lity club from 2 until 6 o'clOCk. 

Navy pre-fII,ht hool cad , 
mt'teorology stu<U!nta ana all 

rvlcemen \'1 lU ng in the c ity will 
be welcome at the a!fair Ln the 
Community build ll1l. 

1\1 mb 1'. ot th alumn e club 
who will .f'l'Ve r fl hmenl are 
MI'I. Leo FJllllibbon , Mr . ROItcoe 
Vall nd, Mril. Edward Lambert, 
Mrs. Julian DarlUidale, Jank FInk 
and Mary Hel n Taylor. 

Homestead Tax Credits 
Allocated to Counties 

To Total $7,082,185 
hcld in New York City 1ay 20 I Hom!' t In tllX crf'(1iI to be al
and w ill be in the rorm of 11 radio located to the cOlilltie for first 
bl'Oodcast 0 \ ' r the BIlle n'lwork hall prop rty ta x r ,funds thl. 
with G oree V. Denny, pr ~id('nt pnng will total $7,082,185. th 
o{ Town Hnl l, Inc., p r iding. lowl! tax commi . ion announced. 

The subject for di cu ion is Johnson ollnty, wi th a home-
leh they are best fitted. 

"Dolnlt' Ills Part" 
Ho\\,c\'er this sy,tem is not in 

and thl' deferre:l man is do
his pnrt, either in industry or 

Itllre, where his government 
him he can best con-

PaUl Stettner , .me~ber of the Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. 
famous Stet~ner chmbmg t~am ~nd I Barnes, 7 Rowland court , yester
of the . Chlcago Moun~lIIneermg day was Sarah Lowrey of Syra
club, Will present an Illus~ated cuse N. Y. sister of Mrs. Bal' l1es. 
talk to the Iowa Mountameers ' '... 

Wayne Lantz, machinist's mate, 
stationed at Great Lakes Naval 
Training station, is spending his 
week's furlougb in the home of 
his par ents, Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Lantz, 1017 Keokuk str('eL 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll C. Voss, 

1307 Rochester street, were in 
Ames Thursdny. On their return 
they stopped at Marengo to visit 
Mr. Voss's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Voss. 

Henry Koss Granted 
Divorce by District 

Judge J. P. Gaffney 
"How the American Republics AI' stead valuation of 9,476.4118, will 

We were walchin" a group ot Cooperll tine in Wlnnini the War," I re Ive t il'! l- h If credit of $115,-
Icc-skaterll last weekend lrolickinl: 11711. 
on the rink at Rockefeller center, I University Club Plans !location to l·(,unti of a like 

this evening at 7:30 in room 223 The Rev. and Mrs. Evans A. 
District Judge J ame P. GaHney 

granted a divorce decree y ter
day to ) [en ry Kos I t'om Sara H. 

)n {act, the mils uround nnd obov!! 2 d S' . S h I I amount next fnll will Ta i e th 
n mgmg c 00 . ar's tot.'1l to $14,164.370. Th pre-

th!' war effort." 
Grahl outlined lhe 

I11siderati" .mll'Cn :mll'·' of the ~elective service 
and pI'S ised the local dra ft 
Cor the excellent manner ill 
thl')' ure performing their 

• 

engineeri ng building. Worthley, 10 S. Gilbert street, 
Stettner will bring with him recently returned from visiting 

3,000 feet of color movies which Pro!. and Mrs. Frank Mott in 
he and his brotber, Jo~ took Columbia, Mo. Professor Matt 
dU ri ng their climbing and skiing was 10rmerly director oC the • • • 
outings in the middle west and the school of journalism. Capt, L. J. Perkins o[ the army 
Rocky Mountain states. The films + • • dignal corps, Philadelphia, is a 
will show the ascent of the east Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hilmer of weekend guest in the home o( his 
face of Longs Peak in Colorado Delaware were recent guests in brother and sister-In-law, Prof. 
last summer, the south face of the home of Mrs. E. E. Blythe, 121 and Mrs. Rollin M. Perkins, 1041 
Grand Teton in Wyoming in 1941, N. Dubuque street . Woodlawn street. 
and the pinnacles at Devils Lake • • • * • • 
in Wisconsin and at the Mississippi Recently visiting MI·s. Emma Corp Melvin J Vevera Who is 
Palisades in Illinois. I . • , Ahrens, 222 E. Bloomington street, stationed at Camp Maxey, Tex., 

Following G en e I' a 1 Grahl's The Stettner brothers began were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kuch of is spending a 10 day furlough 
Lieut. Col. Oliver p, Ben- their hobby of climbil'lg in the Williamsburg. with his wife and son and his 

coordin:ltJOn and legal ad- German and Austrian Alps in 1919 • • • parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ve-
oC the stnte selecti ve ser- at an eaJ'!y age. In 1924 Paul went Mrs. Merle Edwards, 2301 Mus- vera, 703 !!iJnball avenue. 

bourd, Quoted some facts and iO Stoc~ho1m, Sweden, and Joe to -----~--------'---------------
comparing the anny in this !h~ un~e~ . St~le\ In 1926 P.aul B k B k t CI b Treed Householder 

that of lhe last war. 0 Owe . IS :ot er to America. 00, as e u B . F' L dd' 
ing the meeting, Gen- I In 1927 they climbed the east face w'n M t M d rln9s .re a .85 

und Colonel Bennett of Longs Peak by way of the • ee an ay ARKANSAS CITY, Kans. (AP) 
lin."" •• " .! severnl Questions dir- ledges now named after them. -Firemen are accustomed to res-

to theID trom the noor. Since then they. have made many Mrs. Nettie Lake, 208 E. Fair- cuing cats from trees, but the caU 
No Durullon Defe~nts n~table ascents 10 the Rock Moun- child slreet, will enteriain mem- they received recenUy was a start-

In reply to 1I query, Genel:al tam region. bers of the Book and Basket club ling variation of that theme. 
stated. "There is no such - -d-d- - Monday at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. John "Come and get a feUow out of 

.. r (th d Issues We ing Permits th .- " 'd II Th a, n" erment or e ura- Rarick will be assisting hostess. e W.ee, sal a ca er. ey 
tan be only Clerk of Court R. Neil:3on found Clarence Johnson hanging 

tor 'IX months." Miller issued marriage licenses Roll call will be answered with by his foot. He had slipped while 
meeting was sponsored yesterday to Forest W. Pierce, 30, current events. Red Cross sewing trimmi ng branChes and dangled 

, tly by the Johnson county se- of Tipton and Helen Greazel, 23, will be the occupation of the aft- head downward for 25 minutes. 
ive sc~vice board, the J ohn- or Iowa City; Rufus Lumry, 22, of erooon, tor which members are re-
county farm bureau and the Bismarck, N. D., and Gayle V. Quested to bring their own sewing 
City chamber 01 commerce. of Iowa City. 

Koss, on grounds of cruel and in- I T 
human trea tment. SUI Students In 

The defendant will assume her H it I I 
maiden name, Sara Mason, thl' OSp ~ __ • 
decree stipulated, and the plain- Donald HOWie, Ai of MonU-
uri will pay for court costs. cello, in ward C52 

F. B. Olsen was nttorney for Jean Stamp, C4 oC Lynbrook, 
the plaintiff, and Atty. Ingalls N. Y., in ward C31 
Swisher represented th e defend- Naomi Drown, A3 of Dululh, 
ant. Minn., isolation 

Prof, Miriam Taylor 
Will Instruct Guild 

Prof. Miriam Taylor of the 
physical education department 
will instruct members of the Craft 
guild in handicra1t work at a 
meeting today. The group will as
semble at 1:30 this afternoon in 
the workrooms at · the women's 
gymnasium. 

All members are urged to be 
there lor this lirsl instruction, 
which will be in braiding belts 
from wax cord. 

Soybean meal is now being UlIed 
in place of part of the fish nnd 
meat scrap in poultry rations as II 
source of protein. 

SINCE 
1899 

Robert Hughes, P4 of Emmets
burg, i olation 

Cecile Peyser, Al at New York 
City , Children'S hospital 

Newell Jacobson, A3 oC Creston, 
isolation 

Charles Frazier, Al of Keokuk , 
iSOlation 

CJiCton Royal, A2 of Des 
Moines, in ward C51 

Virginia AIm, A2 of Decorah, 
Children's hospitnl 

Eugene Scoles, A3 of Cumming, 
in ward C32 

Delmas Dickerhoof, A4 of Bel
laire, Ohio, 1n ward C41 

Glen Pegram, Al of Carlisle, 
isolation 

JoElLen Margolin, A2 of Yank
ton, S. D., In ward C53 

(Note: No visitors allowed In 
lsol~tlol1,) 

F·L·A~S·H! ----R E I C H ' S-
STARTING TODAY 

IIQUAKER" 51-gauge Sheer 
Rayons. One of the finest, 
sheerest hose on the market. 

Slight irregulars of $1.35 
quality. 

98~ 
MAIN FLOOD 

, . . 

Sizes 8% to lOy!! 
Spring Color. ' ~~ 

Has Been Serving Iowa City 
Without Interruption 

BEGINNING MONDAY 
FOR THE DURATION 

w. wUl have certain rationinq restrictions •• , but you 
wt1l be auured of our lracUtlonal quaUty of mea1a and 
the *1 ..mee poslible. 

REICH'S CAFE 
21 South Dubuque SIr .. t Dial 3585 

For Supper Sunday I IOUS annl! I hillh w tub! I hed 
when the cr dit totnted 13,902,-
809. A second nnnual sinilng chool, 

directed by Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, . -- --------
will be on the prol:rnm Collowlng New Working Hours 
1I bullet supp r to b(' held by Uni-
versity club ot 6 o'clock tomorrow I For Bandage Rolling 
evenini In the Iowa Union club- S t b R d C 
rooms. eye rOil 

Accompanyin, the sina, in which • New working hOUri for a: 
old songs and ballad. are to be Cro. 8ur"icnl dr ing . be,lnning 
reviewed, will b Prot. Enrl E. Monduy, will b Monday throU&h 
Harper. Friday afternoons tram I :15 to 

Committee members arranging 4:15 only. 
the supper include Mr '. E . K. A group of 12 women from Rl
Mapes, Mrs. R. B. Witmer, Mr . venide cenUy sp nt the atter
Ray Aurner, Mrs. Arthur Steind- noon roll ins bandages for the Red 
ler, Mrs. Edwin Kurtz, Mrs. W. L. Cro . Per.ons included were: We
Bywater and MM!. David Shipley. nona Dcr ·t, Mrs. Clar n Schenk, 

The committee requ sts thal HlUel Sch~ nk, Mrs. Joe S. Bailey. 
r ervatlons be made today by Mra. Glen Snider, MI'1I. Jane 
calUng the Union d k, X327. Grnnt, Mrs. Paul BaUey, Mrs. Roy 

Tht. event conclud the group's Lnekender, Mrs. Lloyd Bayer, Mn. 
calendar of activiti t'jl fOr the month Hugh Madden nnd MrS. G rUe 
of March. Bailey. 
c 

___ --AlV_" 1'IlE 

Get 'Nil worry 
•• ,our mind 

WORRY is bad. It lowers efficiency. So It's 
comforting to know that at least 01N 

worry can be eliminated with ease, We refer 

to yOAJr concem for the safety of YOAJr per
sonal valuables. All yOAJ need to do is bring 
them here and rent a sofe deposit box. They 
wiD be carefully protected day and night, at 

a cost to you of only a few cents a week. 

Act now while the idea is fresh in your mind, 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
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Rookies Play Maior Role· • White Sox Cha 
Hawk Balsmen 
Seek Power 
In BaHing Drill 

The Hawkeyes are hoping to de
velop some of that power at the 
plate wliich placed the Uni vel"Slty 
of Iowa's 1942 co-title baseball 
team No.1 in Big Ten batting av
erages. 

And their skill will be well 
tested in the opening series here 
April 9 and 10 with Michigan, 
likewise co-sharer ot last spring's 
champlon~hlp and clear titlist in 
19<11. 

The same four Wolverine pitch
ers who won 10 and lost 2 games 
last year will be available as 
Michilan attempts to check the 
Iowa baUers. The teams did not 
meet last year. 

No 1 Michigan hurler is Mickey 
Fishman, Who WOll foul' of five 
games. In 41 innings, he alIowed 
only .25 hits and 10 earned runs. 
Irv Boim won three of four con
tests and in his 31 innings on the 
mound allowed 30 hits and 5 
earned 1'UDS, with 25 strike-outs. 
Bill Cain, with a 2-0 record; and 
Dick Savage, 1-0, are other Wol
verine veterans. 

W h i 1 e the Michigan star 
mounds men are back for a crack 
at Iowa, several of the 1942 Hawk
eye hitters are no lonier in com
petition, and neither are the No.1 
and 2 Iowa pitchers, Pick Hein and 
Bob Fabel'. 

BRAKEMAN SAMMY 

I 

':::>AMMY 
ANGOI'-: :~ 
....e;-(I ~I! D I<I-..IG- o~ -(!ole..
L-16H1'WE:161-%-(S, gACK I.J 
-me:> ~IS-(IC ("'IMe;("'16~'f 
AP(e;~ APPI..yIlJ6--(He:. BRAKES 
AND S-t'oPPIJJCr FeAl''''ERW~16H1' 
CAAMPIO,,", WU,L.IE: peps WIN NINEr 
S1'Re.AK. A-r 62 

SAMMi's upse:'I VIC-(oR-/ 
oV~r<:. pe;p PR'AC'IICAL.L.Y , 
ASSlJ~a.s ,",1M A CR~K A'f 
ISSAll JACK, CU~E<Al1' 
1.1~1\NElI~'1' KJN&;~ 

•. By JaCk '-Sorcls 

rfrail 

Sports 
II, 

MARTIN 
WBITNn 

• 

* Yanks Stress Speed 
* Since 'Murder, Inc.' 
* Have Joined Service 

Michigan, Noire Dame 
Head Track Entries ' 

Purdue Relays Attract 
238 Athletes; Hlad 
Leads Individual Stars 

LAF'AYETTE, Ind. (AP)-Notl'e 
Dame's c e n t r a I intercollegia te 
champion ' and Michigan's Big Ten 
title-holders held the favorite's 
roles last night as 238 top-notch 
track and field athletes from 24 
colleges and universities gather 

NEW YORK (AP)-lt doesn't for the first annual Purdue relays 
do much good to take a deep 
bl'eath and blow back at a cy
clone, butt the idea seems good 
and the New York Yankees can't 
be blamed for giving it a try so 
that i1 they ever meet up with the 
St. Louis Cardinals a g a i nth e 

today. 
The Purdue event was arranged 

a[tel' Butler university was forced 
to call off its annual relays be
cause the government is using the 
Butler fieldhouse, but the cast ot 
characters will be much the same 
a appeared in the Indianapolis 

breeze won't be all from onc di- event dUring the last decade. 
Evel'Y Big Ten school except 

Iowa has entered one or more ath
letes and the "independents" in
clude Nob'e Dame, Marquette, 
Mlchig.,\n State and Drake and 
eleven smaller schools which will 
compete in the college division. 

l'ection. 
The Yanks were ripped light 

out of the last world series by the 
sheet· velocity of the Cards, and 
Sldppel' Joe McCarthy, seejng 
what such speed can do, is plotting 
to take the shackles off his New 
Yorkers and let ihem gallop II 

little. 

The progl-am of seven relay . 
races and six individual events 
will be vun ofl between '7:30 
p. m. and 10:30 p. m. (qentral 
war time) tonight before a crowd 

Not that the Yankees in recent that Is expected to number around 
years haven't been fast enougl\' 4,000. 
Man fOr man they probably were Af&ernoon Trials 
as 'iast as any majQ)' league team I 'fl'ial heats will be held this 

.. afternoon in the 60-yard dash, 60-
last ,ear, the Cardmals mcluded. yard high and loW' hurdles and the 
But they didn't stress speed on the shot put. 
bases. Two special events will be held 

They had Joe Dl Manlo, a. -a wall scaling contest for Pur
lot faster than he looks. They due students engaged in physical 
bad Charley Keller, who, al- Iitness work and a 60-yard base
UlOugb he's bullt to tote barrels ball dash, matching the speed 
anti prop up wobbly buildiu&s, kings of at least four of the six 
was about the fastest man In tlle maior league teams training in 
International lea&'ue before he Indiana. The Cincinnati Reds, 
came up. They had tbe Rabblty Cleveland Indians, Pittsburgh Pi-

Faber, George Knight, Hein, and 
Bud Flanders hit from .550 to .321 
in conference games to rank as the 
first four Iowans, None ls still 
playing. Of the available men, 
Harry Rinkema, .307; and Capt. 
Harold Lind, .295, ranked fifth and 
seventh among Iowa batters in 
conference games. 

Great Lakes Opens 
Baseball Praciice;-80 
Report to Cochrane 

Phil Rizzuto, and lithe Joe rates .and Chicago Cubs already 

Kozlowski· Tops World Record Gordon and George Selkirk, have signified their il\l.entlon of 
not named Twinklctoes fo ented,g their fastest mlln in the 
nolhlng. special race. 
But they also had power, and Aside from the host school, 

In NCAA SO.Yard free Style there'~ no use struggling with the lNotre Dame and Michigan will 
cork m a bottle when you know have the largest entry list-23 
tftat if you wait a minute the fi:tz men each-and they're doped to be 

~ ______________ water behind it will blow it. out for the major contenders for {he uni-
OOLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-After you. The Yanks just sat on base versity division championship. At 

Gregory RI"ce Breaks' waiting fol' a street ~ar, honest. last year's Butler relays the Irish 
GREAT LAKES, I11.-Lieut. equalling w91'1d record time twice 

Gordon S. (Mickey) Cochrane op- yesterday afternoon in qualifying 
ened formal practice ior the Great preliminaries of the 50-yard lree
Lakes baseball squad yesterday style Heru'y Kozlowskj 19-y ar
with more th~n 80 candidates re- old Northwestern univer~ity 11''-sh-
portmg for tnals. . 

Hailed as champions of the man from ChIcago, clipped a half 
~l1ned forces last. season, th~ Blue-j second off the mark with a 22.1 
Jackets agam WIll meet vIrtually perfOl'mance in winning tile Na
every major league club bl con- tional Collegiate Athletic associa-
tests before navy personnel at .. 
Great Lakes, several American tion ehamplOnshlp last year. 
Assodation clubs both at home Kozlowski, born in this country 
and on the road, and leading sel'- of Polish parents, topped the world 
vice, industrial and independent record time of 22.6 seconds set in 
teams in this area. 

Lieut. Cochrane has less than 1923 by Duke Kahanamoku ot 
a month to rebuild his club be- Hawaii and equalled by Peter 
fore the openjng game. Loss of Frick at New York in 1934. 
such players as John Rigney, A product of Lane Tech, Chi
Johnny LucadeUo, Don Padgett, cago, Kozlowsltl holds the National 
Benny McCoy, Frank Pytlak, 
Ernie Andres and Chester Haj- ScholnstJc free style tecord for 100 
d1.lk, along with a dozen others yards at 52.4 seconds. 
on the 1942 roster, brings him Summaries of final events in Lhe 
face to face with a complete over- N. C. A A. swimming champion
hauling task. These veterans 01 ships last night: 
the 1942 squad have left Great 50-yard free style-won by 
Lakes, except Rigney and Luca- Henry KOZlowski, Northwestern; 
dello who are awaiting an early second, Church, Miehlgan; third, 
transfer to another base for ad- 1>owlison, Washington; f 0 u r t h , 
vanced training and did not re- Hall, Massachusetts State; !lIth, 
port for paseball. Hakomaki, Minnesota. Time 22.1 

in the first group reporting (Betters world record oC 22.6 Duke 
Wtlrc 21 pitchers, including Vern Kahanamoku, Hawaii, in 1923, and 
Olsen and Johnny Schmitz of the Peter Frick, in 1934.) 

This year some of that power finished out in front after Michi
is miSSing. Di Mag is gone. So is gan had won the team title for 

Own World Record Tommy Henrich, and Selkirk, and eight years. 
Red RoI1e--all guys who could Miami university, Illinois Nor-

CLEVELAND CAP) - Gregoty 
Rice, former Notre Dame star, 
broke his own world's indoor rec
ord last night in the Columbian 
iWO mile, feature event of the 
Knights of Columbus games at the 
arena. 

The "toy bulldog" was clocked 
at 8 minutes, 50 seconds, one-tenth 
of a second faster than his pre
vious mark. 

In making h'aok history, Rice 
won his 64th consecutive race, he 
lapped the other two contestants, 
Glen Masten of Colgate, the inter
collegiate champion, and Dave 
Williamll of Georgetown. Mas~ 
ten fi nished second with WiUiams 
trailing the field. 

Gil Dodds of Boston, 1942 na
tional champion indoors and out~ 
doors had no opposltion in the 
mile run. 

His time of 4:08.7 was not the 
fasiest of the winter but. it es
tablished a new record for the lo
cal meet. 

Gerald Karver of Penn State 
lVas second and Earl Mitchell, the 
Millrose games cl1ampion who 
nicked Dodds in the K. of C. meet 
last year, was a sUl'prisinaIy poor 
third. 

smack that ball on occasion.. mal, Michigan Normal and West-
The cagey McCarthy realizes ern Michigan were rated as favor

this dwindling of horsepower as ites in the college division. 
well as anyone else, and ho also Both college and university divi
had a vivid iIhtstration in the sion entrants wlll compete in the 
world series of what speed on the individual events. There will be 
bases can do. C?nsequently he's foul' relay races-one-mile, two
apparently changmg the Yankee mile, distance medley and Iour
style of play to fit his material. mile-in the university division 
Power without speed is okay. So and three relay races-one-mile 
is speed without power. But no two-mile and distance medleY-i~ 
speed and no power is no good. the collegc division. 

It looks like he might have the Record Holder 
happy medium, a combination of In the individual events one of 
fair power and fair speed. He the highlights is expected to be 
still has Keller, and Bill Dickey, the appearance of Charles Hlad, 
andGordon, all of whom can break world record holdet· in the 60-
up a game with a bat. yard high hurdles. Hlad, now an 

Keller and Gordon arc fast army air force cadet, will com
enourh, and some or the new- pete [or the University of Chicago. 
comers have reputations built 01 particular interest to Indian
o~ speed ra.tber than hitting, ans aIso will be the first showing 
It wouldn't be a bit surprlslnt In this state in eonegiate competi

to see the Yanks going around tion of Billy Moore of Logam
the baSes' like they were chased port. MOOre, former Indiana high 
by the sheriff Ibis year. school champion, will compele in 
They've got Roy Weatherly,l the pole vault for Drake univer

who, jllthough no ball of fire on sHy. 
the ba~es with Clevel.and, can The thriller of the relay races is 
m~ke hiS short legs j'oll like dru~- expected to be the one-mile uni
stiCks. He s.lole 36 bases WIth versity event, with Notre Dame, 
New Orleans III 1935. . . Michigart and Indiana favored. 1n

They have George Stt1'llWeISS, diana's quartet of s pee d 3 t e r s 
who stole 73 b~ses for NewarK sprang a surprise by beating 
last year and claIms he could steal MichIgan In the Big Ten meet re
first if they'~ change the r ules. cf:ntly but last Saturday Notre 
They h~ve BIll Johnson, who got Dame trlmmed the Hoosiers in 
away With 20 stolen bags at New- the Chicago relays. 

... 

CHOSEN ALL·STATER AGAIN 

(JAP'l'. DAVE DANNER, City high's great scoring forward, was 
once again named on the first all-:state basketball team pleked by 
the Iowa Dally Press assocla.tlon yesterday. Danner was accorded 
the same honor last year, and this Year as a seruor led the MISsIs ippl 
Va.lIey conferencc in scorIng with 111 points. Other Iowa. City cagers 
who received honorable mention were center .Jack ShaY of U-blgh, 
and Iruards Bill Sangster and Bob Roth of City high. and Melvin 
Smith of st. Mary's. 

O'Brien Wins Match 
With Andy Novosad 
In Mat Tournament 

Drake Cage s 
Given Awards 

Armed Forces 
Take 24 Men 

Outfield, Third Ba •• 
Present Big Problem 
To Manager Dyk •• 

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN 
FRENCH LICK, Ind. (AP)-Th 

only thing standing between th 
Chicago White Sox and an Amerl. I· 
cen league pennont this se,ason j~ 

about six othe,' clubs. 
The Sox, plugged up with 1'00k

ies alter 0 dl'ain of 24 men to the 
armed forces, se m destined to l'f

main deep in the heart of the sec· 
ond division . 

Theil' outfield must be patched i 
around the only returning resu: 
lar, Wally Moses, who batted .27r 
last year and tried to talk the clu 
into trading him to Phlladelpl\1 
this year. Wa Uy is a cinch fa 
right field. . 

Manager Jimmy Dykes likes 
Texan Thurman Tucker, who 
clipped .313 tor Fort Wol'th, 101' 
center Iield; or big "Moose" Sol
ters, who clubbed over .300 for the 
Sox in 1940 before being beaned, 
spiked and generally bunged up ill 
1941. The "MoOlie," who has 
dropped some 20 pounds ot suet 
to pre ent a trim figure of 11111, 
was inacti ve last year after reo 
fusing to cavort lor St. Paul. 

"Your guess is as good as mIne 
for left field," said Dykes, hungrily 
bitting off the end of a cigar. • 

"Take YOUI' pick-Frank Kalih, 
.304 for Hollywood; Ralph Hodgin, 
.320 [01' San Francisco; GUY Curt
right, .291 lot' St. Paul." 

The Sox, however, have a raia. 
bow around their inner detena, 
although the combined infield has 
a batting mark of only .274. 

"I'm spiking talk right now," ex. 
pounded Dykes, "of Luke Applin( 
taking over third base. He's still 
going to be II t short. We haw 
regulars Joe !cuhel at first and DIlII 
Kolloway at second-and in thI$ 

Stevc O'Bden of Phi Kappa Psi 
eliminated Andy Novosad from 
the heavyweight wrestling picture 
yesterday afternoon by registering 
a decision over the Beta Theta Pi 
representative in the semifinals 
of the intramural mat tournament. 
With points all tied up at the 
end of the three periods of their 
match, ihe nod was given to 
O'Brien for aggresiveness. 

boy Jimmy Grant I think we h~ 
DES M()INES (AP) - Five found a third baseman." 

This afternoon's matches will be 
held starting at 3 o'clock in the 
fieldhouse wrestling room. 

WRE TUNG RESUL'l'S 
118 lb. Division 

Semliinals 
Jerry Fleming (Slagle) won 

from Howard McNerney (Manse) 
on default 

Bill Leaming (Macbride) ad
vanced on defauH 

135 lb. Division 
ecolld Round 

et'ossman (Phi Kappa PSI) 
threw Albert Slater (Manse) in 
5:32 

Jack Caslavka (Delta Upsilon) 
advanced on default 

155 lb. Divislon 
Quarterfinals 

Tom Welch (Slagle) dccisioned 
John Hunter (Phi Kappa Psi) 

CarI'ol Mullin (Psi Omega) won 
from BlIl Thompson (Sigma Al
pha Epsilon) on defualt 

Charles Hamm (Spencer) ad
vanced on default 

145 lb. Division 
Quarterfinals 

Jack Cole (Gables) 1V0n Irom 
Art Bartel (Sigma Chi) on de
fault 

175 Ill. Divlsioll 
econd Round 

freshmen were among the nine 
Drake basketball players awarded 
varsity letters 101' the 1942-43 sea
son, Coach Bill W i I I i a m san
nounced yesterday. 

They included Gene Ollrich of 
Lansing, IlL , who led Drake scor
ing and placed third in the Mis
souri Valley; Guard BJIl Evans o( 
Nevada; Gerry Dirksen of Free
port, lll. ; Bob Zirbel of Des Moines 
and Joe Sam of GarY, Ind. 

Sophomores were Lyle Naylor 
of Webster City, and Warren Scott 
of Chicago Heights, Ill. 

Juniors Clint StiIle of Garner 
and Burl Crawford of Nevada, Mo. 
received their second basketball 
letters. 

Crant, 25 yearll old and carryinc 
166 pounds in his 5-loot, 8-inch 
chaSSis, nicked .313 with St. Paill 
last year and pJayed 12 gSI11Q 
with the Sox later, leaving the 
impres ion he was a slugger Whl!fl 
the chips were down. 

Then, too, Dykes has shortslO\l 
Dick Culler, a slim 151i-poun~ 
who hil .262 with the Saints, alll\ 
veteran Jim Webb, a utility in
fielder, 

The pitching corps appears lair11 
trong despite the departure Of 

Ted Lyons. Starters will be lfI\! 
Dietrich (6-lJ); Orval Grove (~ 
6); John Humphreys (12-121; 
Thorton Lee, now bed ridden with 
the flu ,erm (2-6); Hard-Lid 
Edgar Smlth (7-20); and Jilt 

vs. Jim Wendel (Spcncer) 
Grossman (Phi Kappa Psi) 

Jack Rigler (Schaef[el') 
I 

Wade (5-5)-three southpaws a~ 
thre I'i,ht handers. 

vs. Ruling the rookie roost of hurl-

145 lb. Dlvi5101l 
Semi/inals 

Marvin Simpson (Slagle) 
Jack Cole (Gables) 

ers are Bill Swift, St. Paul gem\ 
with a record of 12-15; and Gor· 
dOll Mallzbergel' (l6-12J, al\:l 

vs. Floyd Speer (17-10), both of 
Shreveport. 

Bob Stark (Unattached) 
Buddy Hart (Delta Upsilon) 

155 lb. Dlvj~ion 
Quarterfinals 

vs. Mike Tresh (.232) is back )leo 

Don Campbell (Phi Kappa Psi) 
vs. John Von Bcrg (Psi Omega) 

Milt Kapp (Delta Upsilon) vs. 
Bill McPartlonci (Sigma Chi) 

Lewis Cowan (Nu Sigma Nu) 
VS. Bob Koch (Phi Delta Thetn) 

J?!'i lb. Dlvi$loll 
Quarterfjllal 

Art Strand (Dean sectiun) s. 
Harry Riley (Schaeffer) 

Don MW'ray (Schaeffer) v~. 
Lyle Ebner (Dean ection) 

hind the plate, bolstered by Tom 
Turncr, (.242) and freshman Vin· 
eent C<tstino, a 24-year-old Chi
caio boy who Is potentially Ihe 
healthie'l hitter on the squad, 
having notched .375 in 88 gall1e$ 
with Lubbock, Tex., last season. 

----- == 
LAST DAY 
Pat O'Brien In 

"THE NAVY COMES TRJIIIH 
Plus 

"AT THE FRONT IN 
NORTH AFRICA" 

HE 

Re 
SAl 

presle 
rived 
taU I' I 

The 
gathel 
Walla 
.unse1 

w)1ich 
Unitel 
closes 

fIar 
dent J 
acC II 
bassaC 
carted 
plane 
Chile 
oUlci 
await! 

Chicago Cubs, Tom Ferrick ot the 150-yard back stroke-won by 
Cleveland Indians and Bob Har- Harry Holliday, Michigan; second, 
ris of the Philadelphia Athletics. Follansbee, Ohio State; third, 
Othel's available are Frank BiBean Shand, Princeton; fourth, Hedges, 
of the St. Louis Browns, Juliui Ohio State; fifth, Cowell, Penn 
Simonini oi Roehestel', George State. Time 1:33.5 (Betters N. C. 
Hader of Columbus and Ted Gray, A. A. I·eCOI'a. of 1:34.2 set by Albert 
a Detroit farmhand with Winston- Vande Weghe, Princeton, in 1938.) 
Salem last year. 220-yard free style-won by BUI 

Among the nlne catching pros- Smith, Ohio State; second, Naka
peets are George Dickey 01 the rna, Ohio State; third, Rogers, Col
Chicago White Sox and Marv umbia; fourth, Ryan, Ohio State; 
Felderman ot the Cubs. fifth Taioli, College of Pacific. 

Another world indoor record 
was established in the 45-yard 
dash when Herb 'l'hompson of Jer
sey City was clocked in 4.8 sec
onds, one tenth of a second :Caster 
than the previous mark set by 
Percy Williams, of Canada Feb. 
12, 1929. 

Fordham's crack team won the 
one mile intercollegiate relay in 
3:35.6. Villanova was second, Col
gate third. 

ark (they must feed them grum
pies for breakfast on that club.) 
They have Tuck Stainback, who 
can spot his shadow two Ieet and 
catch it in the first 20 ya.rds. 

Any way you look at it, the 
Yankees are going to be a far cry 
from the Yankees o[ the Ruth
Gehrig era. They're gOing tQ get 
their runs by r unning ins~ead of 
home runnjng, and we hove an 
idea Boss McCarthy will come up 
with a pretty ~u cce~sful team; olle 
that, if it ever meet· the Caj'dinals 
again, won't look like a pup il1 a 
barrel Of sort tal' in comparison. 

Louis-Lovell Fight 
Considered Just Talk 

HOLLYWOOD (AP) - There 
will be no fiaht between the AJ.'. 
gentine champion, Albert Lovell , 
and Joe Louis, world heavyweight 
champion, an army officer indi
cated yesterday. 

Harry Frey (Sigma Nu) deci
sioned Jim Youel (Phi Gamma 
Delta) 

Leo Modracck (Gables) deci
sioned John t<:lein (Phi l{appa 
P~i) 

Harry Frey (Sigma Nu) vs. 
Leo Modracck (Gables) 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

ljildUiu WO 
• STARTS' • . 

Infield candidates, all consider- Time 2:9.8. 
ably less expedeneed than the --------
Hajduk-McCoy-Lucadello -Andres J h G S 
combination which stood up all 0 nny reco cores 
last year, include First Baseman -. - S 
Vern FreibUl'ger and Third Base- Decisl'on Over hans 
man Carl Fiore from Cleveland 
farm clubs, Second Baseman 
Johnny LiPOll of the Detroit Ti
gers and Shortstop Eddie Pella
(rlni ot the Louisville Colonels 
who played briefly at Great Lakes 
late last season. 

Among the outlJeld cDl)djdates 
al'e Paul Zubok of Toledo, George 
Lerchen, Uetroit farmhand, and 
Earl Bolyard and joe Grace, 
membeTs ot the Great Lakes squad 
in 1942. 

Drako Drops Plafts 
For. Spring football 

DES MOINES (AP)-Drake unI
versity has . dropped plans for 
spring football practice this season, 
Scott Rowley, chalrman of the 
university athletic council, said 
yesterday. 

This action was taken by .the 
council in order that the full re
sourceS of bOth the Drake athleUo 
plant and personnel might be uUl~ 
lzed In getting the physical ec1\II:!a'" 
tion progratn for the new ead~t 
training center 01 the army air 

I corps underway, Rowley said. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Zooming 
along up Lhe trail toward the head 
of the lightweight parade, Pvt. 
Johnny Greco made it two-in-a
row over California Cleo Shans 
·with a 10 round decision last night 
at Madison Square Garden in their 
~cond blood-and-thunder brawl 
in a month. Greco weighed 135; 
Shans 133. . 

·Greco had his guns set on a 
knockout all the wa , but though 
he floored l1im c>nee and staggered 
him on at least three other occa
Sions, he .failed to . explode the 
block-buster in . winning by a 
c1eat-cut margin. • 

It was probably \IS much the 
Canadian soldier's inexperience at 
applYing the "crusher" to an in
jured oponent, as it was Shans' 
condition and infighting abillty, 
that Private Johnny had to be sat
lactled with the unanimous vel'diet 
lnstead of a knockout in a fast 
punch-par t)r from start to finish, 

At ~e end, The Associated Press 
card gave eight rounds to the little 
soldier from Montreal and two to 
the CaliIornia Negro. 

The University of Michigan's 
two mile relay team won Its fifth 
consecutive race, decisioning Ford
ham. The winning ti me was 7:49.5. 

James Milne of Michigan State 
attai\1ed 6 fect, 5\6 inches to top 
the :field in the high jump. 

Bob Wright of Ohio . State 
copped the 45-yal'd high hurdles, 

b~sting Harris.on Dillard of Bald- Invl'fafl'onal Tourney wtn-Wallace Ill ' 5.0 seconds, but 

~ilt~~d4~~;;:~dbf~~ ~ou~~~~~ ~~~:~J I Starts Seml'fl'nat Rou' nd 
was clocked at 5.2 seconds. 

Joseph Nowickj of Fordham, in- . 
tercollegiate champ, won first NEW YORK (AP)-Wash ington 
place honors in the northeastern aod Jefferson, victor over the top
Ohio and invitational I,OOO-yard seeded Creighton quintet in the 
run. The Fordham ace took an :first round, takes on the polent 
early lead and neller was eha!- Toledo five at Maqison Squal'e 
lenged. His time was 2:14.9. Garden toniiht as the national in-

Bob Ufer of Michigan· won over vitational basketbalf tournament 
Russ Owen of Oh io State in the en tcI's its semifinal round , 
600-yard run . U'fer's time was In the other semitJlH1l encounter 
one minute, 12:5 seconds. Sl. John's meets Fordham in a 

Arthur Morcom of the Unive.- game Which, in addition to its 
sity of New Hompshil:e was the tournament importance, wjJl give 
class of the field in the pole fault. the winner a clear claim to the 
The 1942 intercollegiate titlis\! metropolitan title. St. John's de
soared to a height. of 1<1 feet. Jack fested ]<'ol'dham durIng the -regular 
Defteld of the Unlvel'sity of seeton, 63 to 47. 
Michigan and John Schm.idt of Toledo has l'eplaced CreJghtdl1 
Ohio state lied {or .ecohd but as th. tournament favor~te. sllUe. 
Defiel\i was awatded ttl!! POSitl6n the ellmlnatlott of the :eluejays, 
becau.~ l1e litd fewer misses. Both Jim Glass, Toledo's tall center, 
Detield' and Schmidt cleared 13 still is alling from the tlu and 
feel, 6 ill hes. prubaljly won't :J lart lOHi!;ld 

Maj. Gen. Irving J. Phillipson, 
director of army emergency l'e]j~f, 
and currently Joe's commanding 
ofifcer, said yesterday, in reply to 
Luis Angel Firpo's statement in 
SueQos Aires last night that Lovell 
and Louis Angel Firpo's state
ment in Buenos Aires last night 
Lovell and Louis would fight 
May 5: 

"It i my belief that such an 
event would be impossible, as ~ 
understand it would be contrary to 
war department policy." 

THRU' 
TUESDAY 

2 • Features • 2 

. "Tobacco Road" 
\ 

A Return Engagement 
By Popular Demand 

-and-

Seatt rgood 
Survivas a MurdEn 

-with-
GUY mBtE 

IICfvy welght Di ,'Isioll 
Semlflnals 

Roger Kane (Delta Tl1u Delta) 
threw Dave Collison (PSi Omega) 
in 3:35 

Sleve O'Brien (Phi Kappa 1'si) 
decisloned Andy Novos(ld (Beta 
Theta Pi) 

MATCUES 'l'ODA¥ 
1%6 lb. blvlslon 

SemlflnallJ 
Bill Baird (Nu Sigpla Nu) vs. 

Clarence Hosford (Psi Omega) 
Bob Knarr (Sigma Nu) vs. 

Hugh Guthrie (Gable'S) 
135 lb. DIvision 

QuartcrlinaJt . , 
Jack Caslavka (De,lta U'psilon) 

, TODAY 
ONL:YI 
Edd •• 

ulLooliu ler" 
And,non 
"Topper 
Re&urns" 

Wlnl 
Ca.el. 

Landi. 

·Cohll
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OUT" 
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Nowl 

MARY V. BURNS 
60 1 Iowa Stato Sank & Trust 
Dial 2656 2327 
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.(/",tr'.Ir~,,[DQ~ RICE BURROUGHS 
ADD..:n HITS 

~1I:':':VA~W?EVlLLE DAY="""''' ~ 
Music 1 Revue 

''HIKE Oil BiKE" 
8potl'u..I11~ 

LATE NEWS 
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Henry Wallace Chats With Reporters 

R h (hi Before leaving For 

He bad his gang of friends in upbringinB was to keep him from like 10 be an archil ct. 
Cedar Rapids, of course. But, when getting too fa r ahead of his age "What impressed '&e':' hi:. 

they came \.0 play in h is yard, be group in school. Mrs. Rum! and mother said, "was the sharp pen
would sit on the pOI'ch steps and his various teachers discussed this. ells, the clean paper, and the fen
watch their efforts. Strenuous ex- They agreed that Beardsley should eral orderlines.-; of architecture, 
pelluitun: o[ tmel'/;{Y Was' not for r emnln with his contemporaries. n~t the actuaL designing ()f build· eac es lie Cedar Rapids Home him Therefore, when he h ad whipped Jngs." 

SANTIAGO, Chile (AP)- VJce- MRS. RUML-
: . through regular work, he wa pu t) Tax Iu ter t 

HIs lIfe really began wh~ he on a course of special reading. HJ~ famUy never knew just 
lcarned to read , PreviouS' to that, This, to him, was deUghtfully when his interest 10 mathematiC:l 
his greatest joy was going with I painless. began. Mrs. Rum! doc recall, 

president Henry A, Walla~e ar
rived hero last night on his air 
tour of Latin America. 

Thousonds of Chileans were 
gathered al the airport to grcet 
Wallace as ho nrrived just after 
Bunset to begin a ten·day visll 
which is expected to bring the 
United s totcs and Chile to their 
c10scst friendship in history. 

Handsome, gl'ey·hnired Presi. 
dent Ju n Antonio Rios gave Wal· 
ace a typical Latin embracre m
bassador Claude G. Bower es
corted the vice president ir the 
plane to a platform whe e the 
Chilean prcsident and other high 
oWcials and the diplomatiC corps 
awa ited him. A band played the 
national anthems of tho two coun
tries. 

Wallace appeared fresh and 
smiled broadly. ' 
( resident R~os walked forwa rd 

to shake hands and embrace the 
visitor and said: "Welcome to th is 
land which is your home." 

Wallace responded in Spanish: 
"Much as gl'ocios, Senor PresI
dent." They then walked arm in 

I nrmy toward u waiting automo
bile, 

A guard of honor unfurled the 
United S ta leo flag and the Chilo 
eans applauded loudly, After the 
presidential greeting, Wallace' met 
the cabinet, foreign diplomats and 
city and federal officials. 

Auxiliary Carriers 
for Aircraft Units 
In Use on Seven Seas 

WASHI NGTON (AP) - The 
navy disclosed yesterday that the 
first of a !leet of auxiliary air
craft c.arriers HI'e in combat areas 
and scores of others arc building 
in shipyards on both the AtlantiC 
and Pacific coasts, 

The primary function of the 
auxiliary carriers at this time is to 
help smash the German U-boat 
offensIve in the Atlantic, but they 
arc by no means limited to fur nish
ing convoy pl'otectiol), having uses 
also EI~ ferrying craft and in fleet 
operations. The greatest need for 
them now, however, is in the north 
Atlantic and indications were that 
that was where the bulk of the 
force would be di~po~ed. 

Report by Knox 
The report on the new program 

was made public at a press con
ference of Secretary of the Nllvy 
Knox. 

(Continued :from page !) 

"He was always outstanding," his mother to the local station to He has a lways loved detail and howevel', that he took one ide of 
she BOYS, quietly, "In school, In watch the trains go by. But with orderlJne s. ~ de?ate on taxation when he W8I 

11 d h . t books, Beardsley wenl \.0 town. Mrs. Rum I reulled vlsltlng ID high school. 
co ege, an w en he went In 0 He read continually. He loved his otrlce when he was head of His post-Cedar Rapids career 
business. He was solt·spoken but Chaucer, history', true tales of the Rockefeller memorial In has been a continual triumph. 
genial when he was a boy. He still adventure, biography. N a vel s New York. The desk was totally First, there were degrees from 
is." bored him. And he found a t.rea- bare of papen. Its drawers were Dal'tmouth and the UniveTl>ity of 

Beardsley never cared fo r sports sure trove in his father's library. spotll'\SS and unclu"..tered\ Sbe Chi<:ago, where his wOl'k so im
of any kind , a fact which ccca- Like most doctors, Dr . Ruml was I says that, even as It 'boy, he had pressed the president of the school 
sloned his classic remark: " If you an inveterate book buyer. Young the cleanest room she e"er sa.w. Ihat he recommended young Rum!. 
ever hear of me dropping dead on "Bee" read from one end of the When he entered high school, then 27. for the as~istantship to the 
a tennis court, you'll know I was collection to the other. the pr incipal made II speec.h , sking ~l'csident of the Carnegie corpora-
Just crossing it on my way to get a Aggressive Lad the students to tell thei r plans lor hon. 
scotch and soda." The most serious problem in his the future. "Bee" thought he'd Be ba been married for many 

yUrs, live in BronKl'l lle, _ ew 

Daily "1 owan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATItCARD 

CASH RATE / 
1 or 2 days-

10c per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4e per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible ·for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * SERVICES 

* * * * * * 
• HOME FURNISHED PORTRAITS 

FOR SALE - Stoves, drop-leaf MODF,;RN PORTRAITS. Young's 
tables, icebox and other Iurni- Studio. North of City J{all . Opcn 

ture. 316 E. Harrison. Sunday. 

HELP WANTED PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 
WANTED-Night bus boy. Apply After March 21 Dr. W. L. BY-

Hostess at Huddle. WATER's of!ice will be Room 

COUPLE to do janitor work and 
cooking at fraternity, PhOne 

9647. 

WANTED - i'ull and part-time 
waitress. Apply Hostess at 

Huddle. 

WANTED-Intelligent young men 
and women to assist in the care 

of patients at Psychopathic Hos
pital. Call 3111-X85. 

PART-TIME waJtresses and sand
wich board girls. E:ipecially 

week-ends. Apply Ford Hopkins. 

220, SavIngs & Loan Bldg. 

LOANS 

Money to Loan 
Hock-Eye Loan Co. 

Phone 4535 

APARTMENTS 

$ 

FURNISHED apartment Ior rent. 
Larew PI u m bin g Company. 

Phone 968r . 

ROOMS fOR RENT 

FOR RENT-Double roorn. Twin 
beds. Dial 7200. WANTED immediately. Man as 

Janitor. Permanent job. Apply 
at Larew plumbing. FOR RENT: Room tor two boys, 

University heated. Plenty of hot 
apply in water. 32 E. Bloomington. LAUNDRY WORKERS 

person. New Process 
313 S. Dubuque. 

WHERE TO GO 

It's 
FUN I 

Laundry ROOM for profe~ional or gradu· 
ate girl 425 Iowa. Dial 2526. 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCINq. LESSONS-ballroom
baUet-tap. Dial. '248. Mimi 

Youde Wurlu. 
HtlVe your l'eftigerator checked Open 

now! CONNER'S REFRIGERA- 11:00 a.m. 
TOR SERVICE. Dial 7760. Daily 

CAR RENTAL 

RENT A CAR. a. F. Car ter. Dial 
4691 . 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST - Small bI ll C k suitcase 

March 8 at 2'25 S . Gilbert. Re
wnrd. Phone X724. 

LOST-Delta Tau Delta fra ternity 
pin Friday night. Reward. DJal 
2173. 

Cow'teous 
pins etters 

Clean 
alleys 

Ollie 
Bently's 

PLAMOR BOWLING 

* 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRIES- Dial 4538. 

LAUNDRY- Shirts 9c. Flat f inish, 
5c pound. DIAL 3762. Long

stretb. 

WANTED 
WANTED - Socond-band ):>lurnb

ing fJx tul'es. Aiso uSed heating 
plants. Larew Co. 

* 

York, and bas three children. 
One of h1 ons, Lleul. Tread-

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

Convened from merchant-type 
vessels or built keel-up as auxlli
arie', these carriers have a force 
of aircraft adequate to patrol vast 
reaches of the ocean in convoy 
dtuy and, the navy secretary said, 
provide a "triple menace" to. the LOST- Diamond ear-drops. Lib· Weslern Aulo enemy's undersea, surface and air er al reward. Dial 344ft. 
raiders. 

Viee Admiral Frederick J. LOST- Pink shell tim glasses 
Horne, vice chief of naval ope~a. - Tuesday. Reward. Dial 3173. (Associate Store) 

" t il Rum!. is now in Africa ad- and should indicate that the aPlJll - $150 pel' montb and allowanc(s 
in", a'l interpreter between the cant is in thl' enlisted resen'e I for tra\elmg expe . For lur-
aIUl'S and WI' French. n I the corps. ther inlonnlltion, t'3ll at the grad-
father ot son he hal never HARRY G. n .. ~ uate Office, 116 Univcnity hall. 
setn. Reet trar CARL E. SEASHORE 

It WiI$ quite a chore HiDg AD~n 10. < TO I ;\IATBEMATI LOWDm ' PHIZ 
even this much out ot Mrs. Bum!, PROF}; 10 .. 'AL COLLEGES The examination for the Lewd n 
tor the imple fact lh.at she d '\ All studcnts who plan to apply I pl"izc in mathematics will be giv n 

why anyone would be i D~r-
cd in it. ewing away on her for admi ion to the next cnter- in room 224 phy cs bulldmg, Sat. 

gr~ dr ,watching the PllciJic ing class in the colle«e' 01 dent- urday, April 10, from 2 to 5 p. m 
roll in 100 yards away, her finaL 15try, 18 v, and medicine zshould Candidates should leave their 

call at the oUice of the registrar names in the mathematirs office. commen t W85, hr h pc I haven' t di graced the immediately for application (orms. 110 phy ics building. The priz 
family a by tellJng you all this. If Completed applications ..bouId be of $25 18 open to aU sophomores 
I have, you won'! sleep nights!" r etu;nt!d to that ortice as soon who are about to complet thl' 

But she twinkled her glasses at pOSSible. • work of the fr hman D.nd sopbc· 
me when she said it. I IlARRY G. BAR E more years in mathematics. Cand .. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from paae 2) 

should obtain application forlnJ 
immediately lrom e office of the 
registrar. 

Applic(ltions .. hould be" urned 
to this oUice as soon Ii, posslble 

5.V, ~ENRY, I .JUST SA"'" SPIKr. 
AN' H~ SAY$ HE'S GOIN' TO 

Rerlsln r dates should prepare for an ex· 

INTERN TJ().'AL RELATIO:OO 
LOW IIlP 

The council foreign rela-
tion b offeri post-doctorate 
fellowships in in ernntio al reI -
tiQns, ' tenable fOT a period oC 12 
months, beginning Oct. 1. 1943. 
wi\.h llti~nd of approximately 

amination in alg bra. plane trigo. 
nometry, analytic g metry 01 two 
dimensions. and U!e e1cmen of 
d ifferential ' in I calculus. 
Tbo plUie may be d ided it out· 
IVlding paper' f equal \'alue are 
ub tted or mal' be ithheld it 

no paper WI su1Uci nt merit. 
LLOYD . KNOWLEB 

CHIC YOUNQ 

CARL ANDERSON 
,...--:...-----

lions, joined Knox at a. ]ll'ess 
collierenee to tell of the auxili
ary aircraft progra.m a' "com
Ing a.lo~ very rapidLy." 

• LOST- Navy blue zipper purse 
containing pl'n, cash and identi

fication card. :B.eward. Dial 4247. 

"EVERYTIDNG FOR THE AUTO)t08ILE FOR LE ' S" 
OLDEST COMPANY OF ITS KIN!> IN 

AMERICA 

THAT SKINNY N E.C .... 
j::r-,::::::::r-~"" OF' YOU~ IR.....,,....( 1--,....-

Horn reported that the auxili - PLUMBING 
ary carrier have "been very s~c- , WANTED: Plumbing and heating. 
cessf~l, but the .nature ~f a carne~ Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. 
of t~1S .ty~ Without high speed Phone 9681 . 
has IlJrutations due to weather. ____________ _ 

On even Seas FURNITURE MOVING 
Some have already been in com

bat., he said, and have been in "all 
of the beven seas." 

The aux iliary carriers "can and 
have served to transport milit ary 
airplanes," thc navy disclo£ed. 
"They cun carry fueled- up planes 
to within flying range of comba t 
areas and catapult them in to the 
air for immediate servJce in fight· 
log the axis from the skies. A sub· 
stantial number of planes now op
erating in north AfrJca were taken 
ncro s the Atlnntic by these ves-
sels." 

WOMEN-
(Continued from page 1) 

sistants; transfer orientation lead· 
era and assistants, and the fresh
man and II'ans!cl' orientation coun
cils for 1943·19 4. 

A spct:iul recognition was given 
to Paula Mnssicon, A2 of Peru, 
Ill., Zeta Tau Alpha; Bettie Lew 
Schmidt, Al of Freeport, Ill., 

, Eastlawn, and Maxine HunL, A3 
of Eagle Grove Ru' ell house lor 
their contribution to lh wm: r· 
fort. 

"Iso recognizcd was tile Y. W, C. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE. Local and long distance 

hauling. Dial 8388. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For )Ul1clcnt Futniture Mov!ng 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL • 

llome Owned By 

J. J. McNAMARA 

Dial 7464 
117 East Coilege Street Iowa CUy, Iowa. 

* * 
USED RADIOS 

Due to the shortage of new electric radios which cannot hlp 
secmed, we will pmchase used electric mantel or portable 
sets ill operating condition, so if }'Qu have such a set bring 
it in and we will pay you a liberal price. 

I 

HEY! 
Why So Shy! 

A. cabin t for 1943- 1944, the new 
bOI'Orit1 pr Id ntH, th retiring 
dormitory presidents and the Intra
mural champions for 1942-1943. 

INTERPRETlNG-
If You've Something 

To Sell, Advertise With 
(Continued from pagc 2) , 

have Ru sin tree to concentrate 
lalns which would ('o rne from II 

Russian-Japancse war. But it has 
its obver6e side. 

A, 10nll liS the wily general. 
and admirals who direct Japartese 
POlley ar ont n~ to IcavC' weU 
enOOlb H Ion n til Iberian 
fronUer, 111 d hop s of obt In
In. Ruulan front whit9l to 
bll£t the cities nd war mduatrles 
ot our Orienta l enemy are cUm. 

The w t Point Military Acad
_ had only t n studfmts when 
iJ \vas 'or ened.. July 1, 1803. 

A Daily Iowan Classified Ad! 

DIAL 4191 
{ 

ROOM AND BOARD 

rolliN SOL.V ~H 01' 
1.15 A SH"RE IN ~<::O>'I 
1'OlZ. ~10 ___ • ... NO WHC.N 
i1-IE TIME COMES, I'Ll. 
'TAKE MY PORT ION IN 

T-'S""'" STEAKS 
AND HAMBURGER..! 

, 

---- -
PAUL ROBINSON 

BY GENE .AHERN 

r 

I . 
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About a year ago, America was being asked 
to increase, substantially, its investment in 
War Bonds. 

And no one knew, definitely, just what 
America's-answer to that plea would be. 

Today, America's answer is clear-written 
down in black and white for anyone to 
read. And the reading makes as heart
warming and inspiring a story as anything 
that has come out of this war. Here are 
some highlights ••• 

In December 1941, there were 3% million 
Americans who owned War Bonds. 
Today, there are over 50 million. A year 
ago that figure would have seemed fan
tastic. There is nothing in all history to 
match that record. Never befote have so 
many people owned such a tremendous 
stake in their nation and its government. 

In December 1941, some 700,000 people 

were investing about four and one-half 
percent of their earnings in War Bonds 

• 

• 

; 

* * * * * * . * * * 

• 
su ess fl 

• 

\ 

through the Pay-Roll Savings Plan. Today, 
the 700,000 has swelled to 26 million
the four and one-half percent to nine 
percent. The MONTHLY investment in 
War Bonds through the Pay-Roll Savings 
Plan has grown, in one year, from 8 to 
400 million dollars. 

Figures like that need little comment. They 
tell, better than ,any words, what happe~ed 
when a free people decided among them
selves to lend their government money. 
Money to help pay for fighting equip
ment-money to help keep prices down
money to insure peacetime goods and 
peacetime jobs and a generally decent 
world to which our fighting men can 
return. 

Peacetime goods ahd jobs? A decent 
world? Think what 12 BILLION dol!ars' 
worth of War Bonds owned by Americans 
right now can mean in buying power to 
be released in the years after the war ')s 
won. Buying power that can set factories , 

I , 

c* * ¥-

* * 

\ 

/ 

full of men to making miHiObS of tarS and 
radios and washing machineS. Buying 
power that can set multitUdes of other 
men to building a million new homes for 
impatient owners. Buying power that 

• • 
can mean better, richer living for every 
one of us. 

And that 12 billion dollars is only a 
beginning. 

For what we have done in '42 to win this 
war will not be enough to do in '43. Our 
whole war effort must be expanded. Not 
a one of us but knows that in the year 
ahead we must send more men-we must 
do more fighting-we must build more 
planes, more ships, more guns-more 
everything. 

" ..... 
And to do this, we must buy more and more 
War Bonds. 

~ .. " . . 

Enough more so that whett the record is 
in for 1943, America's War Bond buying 
will once again be one of the greatest 
success stories of the year. 

* * * 

You've ' Done ' Your Bit Now Do "Your Best! 

" 
'V 

NEW PROCESS lAUNDRY 

_REMlR'S 

LAGOMARCINO GRUPE CO. 

IOWA WATER SERVICE CO. 

NA~L CHEVROLET 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 

B.P.O. ELKS 

SEARS ROEBUCK 

; [ 

J. C. PENNEY CO. 

DANE COAL CO. 

DUNN'S 

Iowa State BQ!,k and Trust Co. 

SWANER'S DAIRY 

1 

Larew Co. Plumbing & Heating 

KELLEY CLEANERS 

H. L. BAILEY, AGENCY 

BECKMAN'S 

First Capital National Bank 

THREE SISTERS 

Iowa City Lodge No. 1096 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 

DOMBY BOOT SHO~ 

'f 

TOWNER'S 

GRIMM'S STORE FOR MEN 

Iowa IIIlnoil Gas and Electric Co. 

LOval Order of Moo .. 

-
SUI 

LJ II i 
or ill 




